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IMPERIALISM .RETREATING 
THROUGHOUT THE WORLD!! 

U.S. Gets Behind Kicked In S.E. Asia 
And Sets Stage For Whines Of "oetente"ln Afrika 

REVOLUTIONARY 
NATIONALISM 
GAINS IN NBA! 

. March 14& I Sat the Congress of Af. 
nkan People Na1ional Office in Newark 
there was a meeting in which many 
people from different parts of the coun
!ry •. representing 40 different organ-
1za11ons. came together to seriously dis
cuss whether a concret stralcgy for 1hc 
election year of 1976 can be put 
together and secondly whecher there is 
any basis for a conlinumg relationship 
even past the 76 motion. 

.At thi5 meeting many questions were 
raised and answered. one of ,\h1ch 
struck at the t:Ssencc was the reason in 
CAP-s view Cor building Strategy '76as 
a National United Front. Which as 

stated by Congress of Afrikan People 
O.airman Amiri Baraka, in a quote 
from Chairman Mao Tse Tung of the 
Communist Pany of China on the 
.. Thr-cc: Magic; Weapons .. for struggle 
against imperialism - vanguard party, 
united front and armed struggle - poin• 
ting out that we don't have any of 1htm. 
Also asked was .. How would this elec
toral move differ from the Communist 
Pany USA or the Socialist Workers 
Party campaigns?'· which was answered 
by pointing out the diffcrenoe would be 
in the content & the intention as shown 
in the Stratgey 76 minimum program 

(Con1,mwd on pa~ <f) 

Afrikan Liberation 
Day 1975 

t:ul~~J(~ ·~-: • .r.J 
This year's ALO demonstrations "Will be held in Al.SC local c.itieson May24th,tm
pha.sis will be on the Jibention 5truule in Southern Afrika and its rcla1'onship to 
the Shack liberation struggle in the U.S. and the crisis Blac.k people face here. 
Solid1ri1y with the Viet Nam and Cambodian victories and the struggle against U.S. 
backed Zionist imperialism tn the Middle East will also be part oft ht ALO themes, 
focusing on the general crisis of imperialism internationally! 

The Afrikan Liberatton Support 
Committee is an anti .. racist, anti~ 
imperialist Black united front, which 
grew ou1 of 1he Black Liberation 
Movement: the struggle of Black 
people in 1he United Slates for self
determination over their Jives. for 

SOCIALISM 
MEANS 

LIBERATION 
OF THE 

BLACK NATION! 
poxr 11 

decent housing, quality education, ade
quate hcahh scrvk:es and "abolition or 
every possibility of oppression and ex
ploitation ... 

The Afrikan Liberation Support 
Committee was formed so that Black 
people in the U.S. could show lheir 
solidarit)' with the liberation 
movements in Afrika. There have been 
liberation movements in Afrika in 
armed struggle against colonialism and 
imperialism in early 1900's but reinten
sifitd since the 1960's. Since that time, 
Gufoea-lJissau has been liberated 
through the c.ourgcous freedom fighte.rs 
of 1he PAIGC, liberation forces in 

(ConJinwd on poit 6) 

Demonstration In 
Support Of ZANU 

pt«d 

April 19th, in Wa.sh. O.C. hundrtds of demonstrators protested in front of the 
\\'hite House during the time Pruident Ktnncth Kaunda of Zambia was mtt:Ung 
with Ford and Kissin&tr presumably about the contribution of U.S. imperialism to 
bankrupt dttt:ntt actempts in S. \frika and the roll.aboration or certain Afri.kan 
leaders adYocating thal ZANU and Zimbabwe people seek ""pucefur' road to their 
liberation which will never happen! Kaunda has even tone as far as locking up the 
mHilary and political leadership of ZANU to try to forc'e thtm lnlo a stU out dttcnte 
position. 

May Day 
"Comrade Worker$!. .. On May Day 

they celebrate their awakening to light 
and knowledge, their association in one 
fraternal union for the struggle against 
all oppression, against all arbitrary rule. 
against all exploitation, for a socialist 
system of society ... V.l. Lenin's Works, 
4th Russ. ed. Vol. 18. 

May Day has been celebrated as 
Jnternational Workers Day in this coun
try and throughout the world since the 
leaders of organited labor rrom several 
countries met in Paris in 1890 to form 
the International Workingmen's As
sociation-the First International and to 
vote "'lo designate May I, 1890 as an 
international day of solidarity with the 
American workers' struggle for the 
eight-hour day." 

As early as 1866 trade unions and 
other workers organizations in this 
country had been struggling for the 
eight-hour work day, Amiri Baraka, 
'Chairman of the Congress of Afrikan 
People, points out in his pa~r. 
.. Revolutionary Party: Revolutionary 
Ideology"', this was also the time when 

International 
Workers Day 

competitive capitalism was being 
supcrceded by monopoly capitalism. 
This was a period of great social and 
economic change in this country. And it 
was directly from the struggle of 
organized labor in this country, par• 
ticularly in the major industrial cities at 
that time, with the heart of the 
movement being in O,icago, that May 

(Con,,.nu,d on pa,~ J) 
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Un11, & Stnli&I•. f South Afrola from the 
expulsion '? nd nton1tor1ng &. en· 
Uniled Na11ons, " d with othe:r Af• 
ding South Afrok;~ln>O~U al<o call<d 
nlan countncs c ~ (Afnkan 
for the ,~o LibcnUion gr;:: Afnkan 
Nauon31 .co~grc,~~· Afrika to unite, 
Congrc:\J) '",h·c o~e,,umac} of nrmed 
rrcogmnng ur cd them to C.."lrr) oul 
SIRJUlc, and I c.s to launch ,uch a 
the ntm\ar) mea\ur 

Ma,, lt)s 
rcorgam,cd the local adm1nts1~ 
polt1ical & economic arra1rs, The M" Of 
Nntional. I 1bcra1ion Front headed 0b0 
Nural3dJ1 Mt1uari 11 ,till dclt\lnc, ) 
stl(~tterm1nat1on for M1nclanao. 1na 

ii. • .. . 
Cambodian pt0plt tht rt,olutionar) trttlinis lo .. Khmer Routt .. armtd fortn 
afttr 1he sma\hin,: or 1he ton ol ra!.ci\.t pup~• co,unmtnt. Anolhff tragtd) ro, 
l .~. imperialhm and ii" lacklH! l..ool.. out for imperialism lo u~l\t """ more 
,iclou,I) in South Afrika and lht Middlt Ea~I whtrt It "'ill ttrl11lnly be burltd? 

Korea poct~ctM,t k,m Ch1 J11 and char,;cd 
The Korean people ,trongl) him again "-Ith ,N)tauon of the .. Anll• 

condemned U.S Henchman Parl Commun1\t Act .. Th,, means th<" PO\ 
Chung Hcc's clo,mg of 20 un1,cn11tic; "b1hty of .l4 )'car old Kun ngam hc,ng 
and tht ja,hng of studen1,. and '4:'nlcnocd 10 death. Act1, 1,it\ are urgtd 
demanded a dcmocrauc reHsion of lht 10 bombard Dr Su2nJ("lo,c(Ki\\1ngcr) 
oon,111uhon The people ire not \I.1th lettc~ of pro1t~,1 .al\O So1.t1h 
(righrcncd by Parl. ·~ rhrcah and ha,e Ko~n pupr,c,I\. 
demanded Park to rcs1g_n. di)b.tndntcnt Spain 
of the Korean Central lntclhgcncc A cd k • h l t 
Agency and frttdom of the prc'lt The _rm ,tru,i •11 l c on> v.a) o 
hanging of 8 people ~uhout gn 1n1 ~hem s:~\~::~:~:% ;: !::~~~~ 
ab cha~cc ~o appc:

3
l1 for (lc;cn~ ~ groups of all pohtical tendencies) issued 

roug l l c. ~truq c .
10 ~ cig 1 en an action program calling for a onMlny 

lc\cl In m1l11.a~1 \Ohdanl)' with th~ nationwide gc-ncr11I stril.c m ~_uppon of 
suuggk: of !he Ko,rcan people in Sout "'nltaonal rcconc:ihation .. Thc1ranal)"s1s 
K'orca. PtQidcnl K,m If Sun_g of \onh reJ('Cls any form of dcmocra11.1..a1ion tha, 
_Kora warned the U.S. to ."uhdra-. all I) conceded rather than Yoon and 1ry1ng 

Jts iroops in South Korea. 'The Korean to achit\.·e democracy through legal 
people\ struggle against the Unned rcfonnwu-obJ«:thclyand~ubject1\el) 
Staro 111 a maJ~~ hnl. 1n the v.holccha1~ ,mpouib~.- .. The genuine . democ-, 
~f the anti.1mper,ah 5t nationa r.uiution of the authoman;in state Yo1U 
hbcrauon struggle. tr armed struggle be obtained only on the basis of an 
breaks ou1. we shall c~mpletelydcstroy •ndcpenden1 political pm1.ersurgingout 
the aggressor and rcunne theooun1ryby f iet . 
fora, • 0 $OC y. 

Parl has also rroentl} rcarre.ted Organization of 
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Afrikan Unil) (OA U) 
The OA U has formally rejected 

dctcn1eord1alogucwi1h South Afril..aat 
arccc-ntm«llnghddm l.>.11rEsSala.am. 
Tannn&a In the dcclarauon 1»ued 
called the O.r Eo Salaom Dcclara1ton 
on Southern Afrika, the OAU 
demanded South Afrika discontinue 
,uppon _for 1he racn1 rcgi~ •.n 
Rhodesia, grant f\:am1b1a 
independence, ond abandon ns p_olicyof 
apartheid Actions recommended to be 
taken agamsl South Afnkan were the 

J{.8,A.~ illC. 
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Mamie L. Neal, President 
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struggle 
S0111alia 

• their re\olut1onary 
Undcutanding n or Sonuh3', }OUth 

rcsponJ1b1ht) • ffl3 ) cd to go ,nto 
in the c11tcs haH \.~lunic;~th nornnd1c 
lhc country IO r;·oomlia', nn1ional 
herchme:n as part O 

_ health and ccn .. 
mru1•n or htcraC). ' 1 ca ,,... e- 100 000 \tudcnts~ cit) "or,.,crs 

su.s 0Hr • become part of this 
& tcchn,c,ans ha\<C ll"on people in 

campaign to tencl~' l ':n:t moculatc 
the dC\Crt ':~~\nd tubcrc.ulo,,,. and 
aptn\t ,ma r- ts & ca.Uk. 
1rta1 ,hecp. camel\. 803 rt of cheir 
which 11,c A ,cf) important pa 
lh-ehlwod. 

Ken)& 
Harn~ment & ,n11mtdauon of cnu~ 

of the nec,.eolon1al go\etnmcnt '" 
l·nue Charles Rub1.1. n 

Keny.l con 1 • 
1 

t o(thc 
member of Parharnenl & a ~0 fl111 f 

the murder o comm 1tttt 1nves11~1tng b the 
Josiah Karu1l1. Yo.led p,c~4e~gini an 
pohot and accu,d i° O\<erthrowing 
org"nm111on ;umc a . nt 
Jomo Kenyana\ corrupt go,crnmc • 
But demoMtn.1100) & pro1e,1 conunuc: 
3g.llO\I the cxplolllllOO & \UpprcM•~n 
of the m11~es of "'orking people in 
Ktnyn Doc:k workeri. in Momba't-3 are 
ttfu,ing to load cargoes 1ha1 belong to 
cornip1 official\ in lhc JO\emment. The 
Central Union organ11auon has 
threatened lo call .1 general titnke to 
prolc:oi:t low wage\_& high ~OSI of living. 
Worl.ers "'creden,cd the ng_h1 to march 
in memory of Kariuke. bu1 still plan to 
bo)"COll bus companies. c1gare1tc\. ban 
& place, of social gathering to condemn 
the killing. 
Also at a rCQCnl g,uhcring Kenyan 
cro"-dJ openly ~ho-.cd their di)plca.su.rc 
Yoith -Mzcc Kenyatta- chanting 
.. Kidogo· (too ~mall) at an announced 
salary rise. 

Phillipines 
Another hnk ,n 1he U.S. impcnahst 

chain 1ttms to be "'cakemng The 
Phillipinc government, long-time nco-
coloniali~t puppet regime. is now ques
tiomng 1b sccunty tics wi1h the Unilcd 
States and 1hc need to re-examine these 
amngcments. Clar~ Air Force &.se in 
1he Phill1pmes was a key U.S. logistics 
center during the struggle in Southeast 
As.i.a Prcsadcnt Marcos in an aucmpt to 
male a $CUlemcn1 -.uh Moslems m 
Midanao & tn response to 1hcir 
demand, for :.ctf .. governmcnt. has 

Thailand 
Thoilnnd rduses 10 be depository or 

Cambodians escaping from lh 
rc\oluuonary forces 1n C-1mbocf11 ~ 
,mpcriah.st U.S. IS u.unc ll.S 1.1rb.i1e 

Thailand to hou.se rhc!ic: es.car>ccs "'~ 
were the lack1e.s & collaborJtors or u S 
1mpcriah.sm ,n Cambodia. Thailand~ 
demanded Iha! the Cambod,.ns no. 
1n by the U.S mu.5t lca\C \\<1th1n J0dJ) n 

rlinil~nd hn~_abo sought IOC\tabti:h 
lniual d1plomn11c exchanges: with North 
Vietnam and North Korea 

Hondura, 
The ,mpenahsts htl\•(' h«n dcilt • 

\crious blow m its a1temp1 to con1rol the 
economy or the llondura, l1it 
Supreme Council of the Armed Fore,, 
has ousted Chief of S111c. c..,,..1 O<waldo I.ope, Arellano for •«<1>1,na 
1.25 m1lhon dollar bribe from Unn<d 
Brandtt, a U.S. multinational co,. 
pora:uon, "'h1ch ""~ntcd lhc reduchonot 
J banana cxpon tax The cxpon or 
bananas accounts for nearly ½ or •he 
total expon, of Honduras. A rcduc11on 
of 1he banana tax '4·0uld mi.. . lni 
monc) for the people of Hondur2, & 
more mone)-profit 1n the P0Ckc1 ol 
1hc imperialist. 

Dominira, We<;t Indies 
Activ1s1. Desmond Trotter of 

M?\ement for a ~c-. Dominjca hli 
bc,:n found gu1i1yofframc Up<harg,,,of 
murder 1>ce.1u~c of his an11•govcrnmc,n 
organ1nng and pronounctmcnts.. Pnrnc 
\11naster. P,ur.ck John, lhc c:ornipt 
pre,idcnl o( Dominica ha-. ullhltd \111 
1act1C$ in trying 10 make Dom1mrasaft 
for nco-colon1alism and lhe American 
tounsts. 

.----swuF--....., 
Meets 

In 
Detroit 

The s.ccond meeting of the 
Black Womens United 
Front met May .3 in Detroit. 
Michigan. with rcprescn
tativcs from local Slack 
Women~ Uni1ed Fronts 
throughout the country. 
This l'ia1ional As"'mbl) 
mtt1mgsawthe election of a 
national staff to carry out 
1he day 10 day "orl of the 
BWU F This national >1ttr• 
ing comm1t1cc i:s made up or 
an administrative secretary. 

(Conu'nued on /HJIC' J) 

Vinorious \'ittnam= libtration fitht•rs tnterinc Ho Chi Minh Cit) (Soicon) 
•R~r 

th
,.urnn~,r of lht pupptt South Vlt1nam,.., govtmmtnl, Nguytn Van Thitu, ltf1 btlund, 
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ZANU Demonstration 

Militant comrades from the CAP including: ils C.hairman, A.mlri Baraka, lt:ading 
tht demonstration in support ofZANU in front of the White Howe, demand In& tht 
releatt of ZANU ltadushi,p arrested by Pres, Kaunda in Lusaka la.st month and 
also they demonstrtttd in suppor1 of armed struggle to free Zimbabwe from U.S. 
and British backed imperialism in Southern Afrika. (Zimbabwe, Namibia, South 
Afrlka) 

(Co,u/nwd/rom pagt /) 
.. Imperialism lost in South East Asia1 

it will be buried in South Afrika,"' This 
was one of the slogans of posters carried 
by the more than 200 demonstrators 
who marched in front of the \Vhitc 
House Saturday. April 19th in suppon 
of ZANU (Zimbabwe Afrikan National 
Union) who are waging armed struggle 
in Zimbabwe against the white racist 
minority Rhodesian government. The 
reocnt victories oft.he people of Cam• 
boclia and the swiftly coming final vic
tory of the Vietnamese people will close 
the gates on Imperialism in S. E. Asia. 
And the victories of Guinca•Bissau. 
Mozambique, and Angola have set the 
stage (or the final crushing blow that the 
people's victory in Southern Afrika will 
deliver world imperialism. 

The demonstration took place at I 
p.m., the time that President Kenneth 
Kaunda of Zambia was meeting with 
Henry Kissinger and continued on till 3 
p.m. when President Kaunda was 
scheduled 10 have dinner wilh Gerald 
Ford. President Kaunda's visit was 
significant because the Zambian 
government had arrested 52 leaden of 
ZANU on March 22, who had come 10 
Lusaka (Zambian capi1al) to mourn 1he 
death of their slain field commander, 
Herbert Chitepo. Comrade Chitepo had 

b«n killed several days before bya land 
mine explosion in the driveway of his 
home, also in Lusaka! At the 
demonstration slogans were raised 
demanding 1ha1 1he ZANU leaders be 
freed and that .. President Kaunda sup
pon armed struggle:• and that the Zam
bian government should not be obs true• 
ling 1he ZANU s1ruggle bu1 supporting 
it! 

Other slogans spoke to Pres. Kaun• 
da's position on "'Oetente•·and exposed 
the fact that "'detcnte won'I work in 
South Afrika." Pres. Kaunda is a lead• 
ing advocate for the "'pt'accful 
negotiations .. theory which claims that 
lhe struggle in Soulhem Afrika (Zim• 
babw-e, Namibia. and Azania) can be 
settled over a conference table. But as 
the ZANU represen1a1ives pul it ZANU 
will not discontinue armed struggle in 
order to negot.iate and they will not stop 
fighting until total victory is won for the 
people of Zimbabwe! Detentc isa cover, 
a new face for the continuation of the 
imperialist exploitation of the people of 
Southern Afrika and their resources. 
U.S. and British backed Rhodesia has 
only now slaned to talk .. detente"' 
because national liberation of the 
people of Zimbabwe-victory of the 

(Conrln~d on pqg~J) 

May Day 
(Con1in~d from pogt I) 
Day developed lo be recognized as 1he 
day of solidarity of alJ workers around 
1he world. 

In New York, this May I we sup
ported May Day with a demonstration 
in front of the U.S.· Department of 
Labor at 2 p,m. The demonstration wa.s 
sponsored by many groups including: 
Asian Americans for Fair Employment. 
Black Economic Development, 
Congreso de Pueblos, CEDOSA. 
Frenle Obrero Unido, Congress of Af
rikan People, El Comito, Puerto Rican 
Revolutionary Workers Organization, 
October League, I Wor Kuen, White 
Lightning, Ad Hoc Commiuee Against 
the Budge! ans. Workers View Point, 
Fueru Unida de C.Onstruccion, and the 
Movimiento Popular Dominicano. This 
coalition struggled in unity for almost 2 
months to build for May Day 1975. We 

WEAR THE LOOK OF TODAY! 
"""' ,1nr, 11t'UJL\ , • ., ,nu, ,., 

n• u· .. ,o: .. , 
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united around the concept of May Day 
(International Workers Day) and also 
put forward five basic demands that we 
felt expressed lhe present struggle for 
workers and their allies, particularly 
Third World and all oppressed people. 

"Jobs For All" was the firsl demand, 
e,..., 1hough we all understand thal 
there will never be full employment 
under capitalism because some unem
ployment is necessary for the capitalist 
to make the maximum profit. But we 
raise lhis because we all must 
understand this so that we all can 
struggle against it. "End to th• Budgel 
Cuts, .. again. budget cuts are made to 
maintain the maximum profit for the 
bourgcoise. ThC$e cuu arc necessary 
now because as 1hc Third World people 
throughout lhc world cut off U.S. 

(CorufnlNd on pa~ J) 
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Cambodia and VietNam 
Defeat U.S. Imperialism 

Afler S years or consistent armed 
struggle. the libcralion forces, the 
People's Armed Forces of National 
Libera1ion of Cambodia 
(P.A.F.N.L.C.) marched in10 Phenom 
Phen to smash the corrupt government 
or Lon Nol. 

Af1er 35 years of armed struggle 
again.st the Japanese, French and 
American imperialism, the Peoples 
Liberation Armed forces defea1ed the 
puppet Thieu regime. 

Thieu and Lon Nol were corrupt neo· 
-colonial puppets or U.S. imperialism 
who suppre3.Scd the people of Vietnam 
and Cambodia. They used fascism to 
prevc:11, the pwplc: from opposin3 the 
illegal govemmtnl.$. Fascism is the ar• 
my /police restricting the freedoms of 
the masses through fotcc, like in Nazi 
Germany under Hitler. Lon Nol and 
Thieu ran their governments in this way. 

The revolutionary forces in Cam• 
bodia have taken state power, in the 
form of a coaUtion government. The 
Royal Government of National Union is 
the coalition government, made up of 
dirrerc.nt interest groups in Cambodia, 
whether Buddhists, worker 
organii.ations, women's organizations. 
NationaJi!ts, and C.Ommunists, have 
united to transform the ravaged country 
and implemen1ed the democratic right$ 
that were. denied the people under the 
illegal Lon Nol government. 

The U.S. feels they have 10 control !he 
internal business of all the people in the 
world, so as to protect U.S. lmperialist 
financial interests and to maximitc 
profits. The U.S. military h.ave been in 
strategic spots all over the world to 
protect the interests of capitalist cor• 
porations and investments. This is 
aggression, this is foreign domination, 
this is U.S. foreign Policy. this is 
imperialism. 

On Sunday, April 20, 1975, the 
Congress of Afrikan People presen1ed a 
forum on Southeast Asia • a close 
analysis of what is really happening in 
Vie1nam and Cambodia. The guest 
speakers were Sokom Hing from Cam• 

bodi~ representing Khmer r,esidents in 
the U.S. and Nu Quang Viel from the 
Union of Vietnamese in the U.S. Sokom 
Hing:•s presentation drew loud applause 
when he noted 1hat April 171h marked 
the defeat of U.S. imperialism in Cam· 
bodia, saying that a people united with 
good leadership and the correct political 
line can defeat U.S. imperialism. ln 
militant so1idarity Nu Quang Viet or 
Vietnam spoke on the near victory of the 
Vietnamese liberation forces and total 
liberation for all of Vietnam. 

'"79 Springs of Ho Chi Minh", a film 
highlighting the life. of_ 1he greal 
Revolutionary Ho Chi Minh, the late 
pre.,idenl of the Democra1ic Rcpublicof 
Vietnam was abo shown. 

Cambodia and Vietnam are small 
Southeast Asian countries, the masses 
of these two countries are peasants, who 
work the land for a living. During the 
wt 5 years in Cambodia and 20 years in 
Vietnam, U.S. imperialism has poured 
billions of U.S. tax payers money inlo 
producing war machines to dominate 
the people of Sou1heast Asia. Bui 1hey 
refuse 10 be dominated, lhey foughl 
back and won. The contradiction is 
clear, lhe U.S. spends billions of dollars 
to destroy countries and it.s people. but 
will not spend ½ of that amount for 
better hou.sing, quality education, 
recreational facilities for our children. 
adequate ho.spital care for U.S. c~izens. 
The mUJirnal soClal servioes that the 
U.S. government provides in welfare, 
food stamps, daycare, student work and 
E.O.F. prqgrams on college campuses 
are all in jeopardy. 

U.S. imperialism has been defeated in 
Cambodia and Vietnam and it will be 
defea1ed in Laos, Afrika, 1he Middle 
East and all over the world. The Viet• 

• nam and Cambodian victories were 
national democratic revolutions, vic
tories over national oppression, bfows 
to world imperialism and most im• 
portant examples for freedom fighters 
all over the world that the superpowers 
can be defea1ed wilh "united will, united 
action, united discipline" of the people. 

CAP sponsored a forum in April on Whats R,ally Happening In Cambodia and 
Vitt Nam to g<I some lrue understanding of the S1rucgle in South East Asia and 
point out the lies and dlstorllons of the bourgwis news media, Attendlng.,thls 
successful forum were represt.ntatives from the Khmer Res.ldt:nl$ in the U.S . ..SOk_om 
Hing and Nu Quang Viet from the Union of Vietnamese In th• U.S. 
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PLAIN DRESSES 
UNTRIMMED COATS 

2 Convenlenr Locations: 

ONE HOUR 
SERVICE 

790 Clinton Ave., Nwk. 
447 Park Ave. Nwk. 
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Economic Crisis: Adopts 76 Str~tegy! 
S.U.B. Funds Almost Gone Foroc and lormi~g suboomm,u,.. 

Capitalism At Work I. f!.,Ch~,.h''";;"[;,~:.!t and the ma•• ,.ork in the lollowRKaf<U• Pta,r...,~ 

With unemployment at depression 
levels in Detroit, (20.491,cuy wide, close 
10 5091; m tht Black community!), OM 
and Ouysler h...-e announced that then 
SUB (undun:almost eone. SUB· sup
pltfflmtal untmploymml bfflefits - arc 
paid lo laid off ·workers by their cm• 
ploycr and in the auto industry, SUB 
paymcnllcan equal up to 9591,of n:gular 
takt home pay. The SUB plan, lint 
ncgotialcd bct•uo Ford Motor Co. 
and the UAW in 1955, cn:w out of 
labor's long ,trugglc and demand for a 
guan.ntced annual wage 10 all work:t.n, 
In order to qualify for SUB, a worker 
mvst haw: at lea.st one year seniority. 
While SUB funds an: h"'1, the com• 

no money to give to the worken. ~ut 
what happ<ntd to the record auto 1n

dus1ry profits or '72 and '73? Where did 
that money go? How come 1n Stp1rmbt:r 
or 197-4, Olf')-sler re.paned a net 1nco~.e 
of $21,400,000 and three months later 11 
had ov,r 5091, ol 111 work lorcc laid om 
What happened 10 1hc S91.5° million 
dollan OM rcc,iv,d lut October alone 
in go,-emmc-nt contracu from the Army 
and Air Force 0< the S45 m1lhon dollar 
order from the lran11n go..,unmcnt? By 
the end of the third quancr of 1974 GM 
WI.I already rcportingprolitsin e,u:c.ss of 
$400,000,0001 Yet now the S\/8 runds 
arc almos·t depicted? Why arc thousand1 
of people be:in& put out in the street with 

11-((,, ~ 
\. ,, -MI 

'\ 

~ ~ 
panics also pay insurance premiums. 
But now, OM and Oiryslcr arc 5")'10I 
that due to the maui-.·e number of 
layolTs, the SUB rund1 an: so low that 
they wilJ have to stop pay1ngjnsurancic 
coverage and the funds themselves will 
soon be u!Cd up. 

True, the layoffs ha-.·e been ma.ssi-.·c. 
h's also true that SUB funds arc low, 
Oiryslcr SUB funds (or 11S salaned 
worlr.en will be dcplctod by the end or 
May and for hourly workcn by June. 
OM•s funds wiU be gone 10mc:timc m 
May. Although the corporations arc 
uyin1 that there wiU be• sprins upsw
ing m sales and arc temporarily hinn& 
back aomc workers. car sales will con• 
tinue to be low u pcopk uy to hold on 
to what little money they might have in 
the face of rampant inflation. The result 
will be more overproduclion, more 
layoffs and with the SUB funds gone, 
workcn 1i1uation wdl bccomr more 
critlCal 

To hear the c::apital1.Jts tell it, they're 
on the verge o( povcny and there jus1 is 

no money. being forctd out of their 
homes because they can~, meet rcnt or 
mongage payments. on unemployment 
compcnsalion? Or if they sull hive a 
home, gcllmg funher ripped off by ex
orbitant uulityrates and ever rising food 
pricu. And welfare is abo being cut 
back. Why 1s thLS? Where i..s the union 
ltadcnrup that !ought so hard m lhe 
early labor mo,'ffll<tlt for guaranteed 
wage: for all ~"'Orkcn? Where has all the 
"<a!th that the people have worked and 
sweated to produce gone to? 
Whal tt.ppmed to all that monty? 

h's going into the pocktU or a few 
greedy, rapae,ous, blood sucking 
c■pit■lisu! The DuPonts, Fords, 
Mcllons. Rockc(cllcrs! A few people (,6 
or 1% in the U.S.) control almo11 all 
(909!,) or the wealth produced through 
1he labor of the majority of people. This 
1s the essence of capitaliJm Profit for 
the few, po-.·eny for the many. 

u it tatcs 11rgc numbcn ol people to 
produce the •c:alth then they 1houkl 
control it and JOCicty as a whole ihould 

(ConJlnwd o,, o J) 

Handcraftod jewelry, 
pa1chwork WTap-slcirta, 

rugs, baskots, and caftans 
At Lexington and 65th St. 

Open 10 to 6 daily, 
LE 5-0740. 

We sell very beautiful, well-made 
African Items for your body 

fl environment :ASIIAttT+ BA2AM 

, n,m which calls for 3 new Issues. Pubhc dahons & p 
•m~n, prog ntroll·" by the worker, Research & S1r11cgy, Financ, & Lt""-
oc,al system co "" h Presently work is to relate th; Nat &>l 

!nd would educate 1hc people th811 cy Coordinating Commiucc mctt 10
~ 

cannot bendit from this social syst~'!' the dcvclopmcnu within the N':' to 
and that ■ new one is r,ttdcd. At 1 " Black Aucmbly. , ...,. 
m«ung a proposal to dc\-dop and sup-- Our view lS 1hi.s '1f11CIY 
port the Strategy 76 was agreed upon represent • popular front, dra.,.,."'"' 
and accepted by organiiations. vo.ting who can be dmwn to an anti-<lcpreu~ •I 
)'cl° and although some organi1..ouon1 anti-repression, anti4cmO(r 11 

10"-
abstalncd but said they will get back to republican electoral mo .. ·crne~t •ru.1-
u.1 oncc talting thc rault1 of the mect1n1 1oge:thcr by a unrtcd r,0~ Pit 
baek to their orpniiaoons. organiut1ons and individuals rna t( 

Since another mecttnl. was hck! on whom hold to 1nti-monopoly
0

ca~of 
A ril 6th at whic:h a work1ngco!11m1t1ec 1nti-impcri1hst view,, some or Vih i.. 
w~, formed and o 1ubcomn:11ttcc on will be Marxist_-Leninitts, ,.h Olfl 

u-each That workingcomm111cccon- ideology is Manusm-1.eninQ.,n.~ 
;~s or· CAP, NIC, Fight Bae~. Tse-Tung Thought, who und<""-ld 
Btooklyn Fight Back, Black Economic that Soc:1ahsm will only ,.,...,. • ti,, 
Sum val, Boston Labor Lca~uc:, United Sta tea only as a rault ol lfllod 
Commentator, East On,ngc Co1tee1,ve, struu)e, and the destruction ol th, 
PARE and NAM. A National CoO(· bourgeois !'!"· But Who 11,0 •ndn. 
dinating Committee meeting II sland that 1111 the muses ofpcoplt led 
scheduled in June and I summer by the working cla.ss and its \'lnP&rd 
conference in August to as pl_an~ party. 1hat must, through their 0,.1a. 
began the campall" mot,on. Co~tmuing pcricncic, come to undcntand Iha 
ovtrcach 11 being made to pvlt in more ""capitalism 1.s thcu enemy , 114 
orpni,.ations, cspcc11Uy among thc rcvolu1ion is 1heir weapon to Jffl.&lh ll 
Marxist-Leninists in order to make the forever ... 
motion broader & ii• cor~ ti~tcr. At 1his point we have got to ett do,1 

Key to our undentand1ng LS the ccn- and struggk. Go into the placa IJbctt 
ual 111k or pany-build,ng that is. to the mauc:s arc, and figl,t ••th u,. ..,. 
untfy 10 whole work1n1 class and in do- rupt forces thal now control thtm lie 
ing 10 unify the worlC1ng class ~nd the whole working class i.s saddled w11htik 
oppru,c<I nationalities, :md deliver the pctit bourgeois and bribed labor inter. 
cn11hing blow that will smash ~he mediate tacky sector. Hand 10 hand 
bouraeoi.s ruling cla.u To. a<:W'!'P111h eombat. struggle to lhc death. tJie 
this. the blow must be 11med in the liberation or our opprcucd Bbd. 
d,rcchon or the cnure intermediate Nation. and the leadenhip or the data:' 
tacky sector in thiuocie1y. The auack & The '76 National Black • Pol•al 
fire latd on the people pimps!! The Pellt Convention was also diSC1Js5ed and a 
Bourgeots politicians (democrats. the.me adopted '"Which 11ay for tht 
republicans or .. i.ndcpendents-), 'ihc Blac:k Nallon/Toward.'J • "76 Politlal 
labor aristocrats. & corrupt union Saratcir". As well as an Economic 
peopk, the rdorrnuu di.sguiscd as Co r ~ h 1_.. • J I f 
""locilhsu"". the fake communists. the n,ercncicto ~ c"" m u )'O tht1)Q! 

its theme; .. The Current OtprcssloalM 
rcvis,on,ns and detcnte peddle I"$. 1hc Sur,..i~al or Black Ptoplt: What kto 
Auncd at this intermc<l1ate lack:y sec1or, Be Doner 
because they arc the social force ere.atc:d 
sp«ifically 10 .. rcproc:nt"', manage & Regarding the two-line strugk 
wnfu.sc 1hc work.mg clau, keeping it within the Assembly. tho it continues.• 
reform orimtcd, economist oriented, passed unanimously that ••, to • 
bourgcos,f,ed ("hethcr II bourg,eo,s ncord as afflrminc th< ri&l>t ol 10 lllali 

r bo , · · people to ddcrmint thdr ldoolopiol 
nauona 111 or u.rgeoit ,cmin 15t) a nd direction. We ftcl that it is fncorrtct ror 
manageable. 

This means that Marx.ist•Leninists Black ptOple to suppress ldrolopcal 
will have to form coalilion.s with not development of Blac:k pwplt In this or 
only working da.ss forcu but the non- (Conllnwd on 'J 
rc-.is.ioni.st pdit bovr~1s Jcrt, but tt is :::,1. :::.;::: • ,.,. 
obVIOUJ that the 1t1I iOdal fore:~ for 
such a movemtt1t mvst be the workin& 
ctn.,, particularly, Blacks, Puerto 
Rican, <;~kanos, and other oppressed 
na.taonaltttcs. Because of this we feel 1t 
key that the _Na11on■I Black Ass<embly 
has -.otcd 1n •ts moM: rcunt mettin.g on 
Apnl 26&271htodcalw11h the question 
of Strategy 76 by aoetphng a document 
which came out of the Political Task 

'MOTOOl.4,NY 
12011 17M200 

,., 0-- •. -. ..... __, 

BILL'S 
PRESS-RITE 
CLEANERS 

On.,1 Hour CIHnlno-Shlrt 
Launc,ry 

bao PLANT ON PREMISES 
, ... ,1n ... - ..... , 

,..""""" Open 7.151 m 10800 Pm 
-46-SO Wes:t K1n"9>' SI Ntw1nt 

NJ , 
Phone 622-a~ 

'R.upp's 
gf.ower Skop 

Ftowcn For All ()caJJoat 

l.EE D. BEAMON 

926-1902 

506 01tANOI 60lffT 

N~A~:.•rt107t07 

SENSEi 

James Fain 

87 Mapes Ave., NWk, 
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ZANU 
(Con1fnu,d from ~ J) 

armed struggle ot ZANU. isccrta"in. The 
Smith, Vorster (So. Afrika),c1iqueraisc 
"dctentc.. hoping that that will be 
acocptcd so 1hcy will have the op-, 
portunity 10 wipe out ZANU and insure 
that more .. conservative and 1cvel 
headed" leadership can take control. 
Can President Kaunda be a part <Jfthis7 
But .. Dctcntc won't work in South Af .. 
rika." "NO DETENTE." 

Aftc.r the 2 hour demonstration in 
front of the White House the 
demonstrators marched across the 
street to Lafayette Park whc,re the sup
porting organizations gave solidarity 
messages. In all there were 9 messages or 
solidarity coming from the Ethiopian 
Student Union in North America. Save 
the People, the Eritreans for Llbcration 
in North AmcJica, the Black American 
Party, the Congress of Afrikan People, 

,ZANU Support committee from Nor
folk, Va,. the Friends of Zimbabwe, and 
ZANU rcprcsentati,•C$ from New York 
and D.C. Other groups that supponed 
the demonstration but that did not 
spea.k were RAP, Inc., the All Afrikan 
Peoples Revolutionary Party and the 
February First Movcmcnl (Howard 
OUlpter). 

Amiri Barak.a, Chairman of the 
Congress of Afrikan People was the 
speaker for CAP and he read the official 
s'latcmcnt put out by the ZANU Sup
port Committee in D.C .• which ended 
with. this paragraph: 

4"hc Zambian government has said 
that it is simply detaining the Z.A~N. U. 
leadership until it can investigate the 
murder of Herbert Olitcpo! But we feel 
such an invC$tigation can only properly 
be canied out in Salisbury, London, or 
Washington. These peaceful 
negotiations in Rhodesia must not be 

(Contiru~d on~ 9) 

May Day 
(CN1t1fnutd from l"flt JJ 
imperialism. at the neck, the capitalists 
lose their sources of super profit, surplus 
value. ie. Cambodia and Vietnam, 
Guinea-Bissau, Motambique and 
Angola. ..End to Imperialist Wars"', 
naturally follows and we understand 
that this will be the capitalisl solution to 
the current depression. WAR in the 1 
Middle East, Afrika, or bnck to 
Southea,t Asia. Whichever the masses 
of people will suffer while the rich get 
richer ... 1'."nd to Immigrants Ocpor~ 
tatlon'\ deals wilh 1he deporation of 
foreign born workers and the use or 
the5;c comrade workers as another 
instrument to divert lhe working class 
by blaming the .. illegal aliens" for the 
job shortage. In New York this deals 
primarily with brothers and sisters from 
Puerto Rico, Haiti, and throughout the 
Carribean, "End to Attacks AgalnSt 
Wotkcrs, Natfbtial Minorilie,, 1.nd 
Women .. , was the last demand. All 
workers are opj,ressed by this capitalist 
system that i$ designed for "profit for 
the few and poverty for the many ... 
National Mmorities & oppressed 
na1ionalitics then suffer a double op
pression because they arc not only op
pressed as workers but also for their race 
or nationality. Racism which is a by
product of capitalism is used to divide 
the working clas:s and therefore weaken 
it. Making the workers struggle among 
themsel~ instead of against the 
bourgciosie. Women in general are op
pressed because of male chauvanism 
which like racism is us.cd to divide and 
confuse the working class. But in 1he 
case of Third World women they suffer 
from triple oppression. A!, workers, as 
Blacks, Puerto Rican etc, and as 
women. AU of these incorrect relation
ships are a pan of the capitalist system 
that promotes the conditions necessary 

BLACK ROCK RADIO 
"The Best Your 

Ear Can Do" 

The Best in Soul Music 
24 hours a day 

East St. Louis, Ill. 

WESL. 1490 

Get your 
Photo sun 

Photo gray 
lenses today! 

OUTSIDE 
Dart graJ 

INSIDE 
Light gray tint 

SLAUGHTER'S Opticians 
JAMIi H.. SLAUOKTIII 
329 Clln1oa A...._ N•wArtr. H.J. 
(201)2 ..... S12o,r3 

ICM=:l-11 .. ,2s.t11 
Cao..4W r 

00.IS J. S&,,AUOKTra 
U .,.•ftfor4 Pl., NewArk. N..1 
(201) 641-2•$7 

OUR AIM IS 10 PU'AN &YdHOOT 

(or the bourgeoisie to continue to main
tain their control. All of these relation
ships have 10 be changed and they can 
only be changed through a socialist 
revolution that will replace those old 
relationships and ideas ,vith new ones. 

This year$ May Day demonstration 
began with a hour picket in front of the 
U.S. Dcpanme~• of Labor and then 
moved across the st reel where the main 
ra11y was held. There we.re speakers 
from five different organi1.ations in .. 
eluding CEDOSA (a democratic 
Dominican organization). Fuente 
Obrcro Unido (a democratic Latin 
workers organiwtion). Ad Hoc Com~ 
mittcc >.gainst the Budget Cuts (another 
democratic workers organiiation), 
Black Economic Survival (u Black 
workers organiiation). and the 
Congress of Afrikan People (speaking 
on behalf of the combined M1mdst
Uninis1 org.anizotions supporting the 
demonstration). Also on the program 
were the Anti-Imperialist Singcrs
(CAP),and the Socialistics~PRR WO). 

Amiri Baraka, Chairman of CAP. 
summed up his and the general fcclinp 
of th~ demonstrators with this 
paragraph: 

"Yes we must struggle for rd9rms, we 
must demonstrate, pick:et.goin1ocourt, 
argue, write. protest, resist. oppose this 
hideous system every step of the way, 
but in the end ... we must fight! We must 
help mobiliu: and organize and 
politicize and energize, the PEOPLE'S 
WAR! 

.. Because finaUy 1he workers and op
pressed nationalities in a great triumph 
of unity will seize the power. Will for• 
cibly put an end to capitali.st ex
ploitation forever. Will bring socialism 
10 the united states. And complete the 
des'truction of imperialism. 

"FIGHT UNEMPLOYMENT! 
STOPTHELAYOFFS! HANDSOFF 
IMMIGRANT WORKERS! FIRE 
THE CAPITALISTS! OPPOSE THE 
RIP OFF OF DEMOCRATIC 
RIGHTS OF OPPPRESSED 
NATIONALITIES ANO WOMEN! 
OPPOSE NEW IMPERIALIST 
WARS! SUPPORT THE JUST 
STRUGGLES OF REV• 
OLUTIONARY PEOPLES 
THROUGHOUT THE WORLD! 
SUPERPOWERS OUT OF THE 
MIDDLE EAST! NO DETENTE IN 
ZIMBABWE AND SOUTHERN AF· 
RIKA! FREE PUERTO RICO! LONG 
LIVE SOCIALIST REVOLUTION! 
LIBERATION FOR THE BLACK 
NATION! VICTORY TO ALL OP· 
PRESSED PEOPLE! 

Jan & Ken's 
Rap Shack 

So. Bend's No. 1 Music Ou11et 
1009 Western Ave. S 

fl01l 

l" 
Rhythym & Blues 
Jazz-Pop-Spiritual 

Poaters--lncense 
Jewelry-Accessories 

Hours Daily 10 a.m.-7 p.m. 
Sat. 10 a.m. --6 p.m. ' 

One-Of-A-Kind 
Record Shop 

A&R Burch & Son 
Confectionary 

Stop Killer Cops 
SWAT Killer Cop 

Hit Squad To 
Repress The People 

0U',f,l..,_IM"f"I i!G,,11 Tu, 
c;..1,,..-idlltt 

~J:;11111, ... l.,.l••w,pS< 

These special killtr eop 
~uads art ··trained especially in han
dling hostage. snip tr. ambush and bar., 
rkaded iunmen situations ... ThtSt elitt 
kille.r hi1 S<1uads have been in uistenc~ 
for some timt ind hut already demon
strattd thei( methods of repression and 
u.sc of warfare tactics and "'tapons on 
the people. The rtbellions of tht six_lif:-' 
uw tht u.se of these squads aiam!,I 
Black ptople and the ttle,·ised wipe out 
or the SI..A last ye2r was anothtr tum• 
pie of the i;ossly reprt.ssin fun cl ion of 
thtse hit uads. 

SUB Funds 
(ConilniNd/rom pagt 4) 
benefit from that wealth. This can only 
be done under the system of socialism! 
Public ownership or the means of 
production (the factories. tools. land. 
minerals, etc.) 

When production is geared towards 
the needs of society instead of the greed 
of a capitalist ruling elite, we wil I be able 
to build a belier life for ourselves and 
our children. The workers must control 
the fruits of our labor because its ob
vious the capitalists are unfit to rule! 
STOP THE LAYOFFS! FIRE THE 
CAPITALISTS! THE WORKERS 
CAN RUN IT! 

BWUF 
{<Iotttinu~d from pog~ 2) 

treasurer. political 
education. research. 
propaganda and regional 
representatives. Other 
aspects of the agenda in
cluded reports from the local 
organiting efforts and 
successes and plans for 
future actions. The program 
ended with a £ilm. The His:' 
tocy Book. a series of 9 
animated films on the his
lory of Western Civilization. 
from the Middle Ages 10 the 
present day. 

For information on how to 
join the BWUF call 621-2300 
(201) al 13 Belmont Avenue. 
Newark, New Jersey 07102. See 
next issue for full reports on the 
meeting and BWUF. 

Sandwiches 
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Novelty 
Candy 

FAMILY 
Pl-tARMACY 

641 CLINTON AVE. 
NEWARK, N.J. 

243-5~33 07108 
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Surgical Supplies 
Everett A. Jackson, R.P. 

223 Hawthorne Ave. 
Newark, N.J. 

242-9693 Alan P. 0.bbs, R,P, 
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~AFRIKAN L1BERAT10N"DAv 1975 
Angola and Mozambique arc abou1 to 
take state power also, while Zimba~we 
(Rhodesia) and AzaniJJ (South Afroka) 
are struggling for iheir indepcndc~cc 
under the leadership of_ ZANU (Z1m• 
babwc Afrikan Nationahsl Union) and 

May, 1975 
character orthc large western c~ 
ultimalc overthrow of c i5' l)ie 
impc~i~lism in Afrika. (Rh

0
0:n~al 

Nam1b1a, South Afrika) and th . ""· 
open confrontation with c nseof 
colonialism, will topple capital' Gnto. 

Liberation of the Bluk Nation here in tht U.S .• liberation of Southern Afrilr:a and 
our sp~i~I c:-conomic., political and cultural relationship to Afrika and thestruuJe 
for SOCLahsm must be stressed at ALO this ycu. 
AL'!) 7S shoul~ s~ massh e militant demonstrations throughout the U.S., the West 
Indies and Afrika m supporl of •rmed slruggle to free Southern Afrikt, oppo,ition 
~~ set~ out ~ct_cnt~ aUempts and exposure of the collaboration of Afrlkan leaden 

1th 1mi>_eri•l_1sm s attempt to set up nt0 ~olonlal puppel re-2)mtS like lhe ones jusl 
sma.\"hed m V1eet Nam and Cambodia. 

Q~ of AA-lkan ~ " _.,_ ....... illod< 
•••• Student Colecti-.e ....; 'I-le 911.aocrl! $enot-e ~ C.C.tt-.: 

Black 
I"' .. "" 

and 

R.ierto f\ican 
s.~12e~ 
_. f>ornm, 
Sandy E&Teves ,..__ 
Essence of" Soul I " 

~~"""° 
t..onc:,, Jef'fre)' ~ 
TEd :Joono 

~~ 
P.ri T1>omo.& • ~_..__, 
Amiri Barsl<.8 .~30 :,w,.n,O!:j 

c,.,;..~,,.~<>R--MAY 24 1975 
~ .J,MP~r1ohst- s;,,,..~ ' 
~•O\~ b-·-

AfT"i1<o,, iu...,tutiona.',l 1'/11:Wers 
•~IWI U!ff.ATIOt( OM 

SUPPWT SOUT\IERII AFRIKAN UBEAAl\ON WllcKIS 
ono1 ALL 1"\QJ) "\\W.D ST1al6f>LES A&IINST 

IMPERIAllSM I!! 
Qor,at;.,,, •2..~ ·~· -tzl"$,.♦~--r.,. ~ inf<. .,. i.1621·2~ -·-· 3 

"Seek Knowledge 
from th• 

C,adle to the Graw•" 
READI 

FREEDOM 
BOOKSTORE 
Comr.l•t• c.olledlon of 

I ack Literature 

Children, Boolt.l, 
khool Sook&, CMI Service lok1 

We Moll ANYWH.EREIII 
Montley. S.tW-r 4ay, 10 A.M. to Si :t,M. 

(212) 622-1959 
S26 No1trand A"enu• 

(•t Co...,.,. of ,.,.11on St,} 
Brooklyn, New York 11216 

SHCIAL HOU Hf OI0HI 
NO IXRA CMAROIII 

Newark Residency 
(C<,n1mutd from pag, 8) 
complexes, legal firms which pay out 
bigges1 salaries, live, unemployment is 
much lower. 

Even the Newark city hall is filled 
with non-resident. mostly white, but 
black suburbanites too. We supR()rt the 
residency requirement but hope Gibson 
is not merely giving lip service to the 
residency law without giving jobs tO 
people in Newark! _______ ., 

Monday-Thursday 9.9 
Friday & Sat. g.10 

Sunday 10-3 
Store: 923-5485 

BROWN'S 
RECOROS • RINGS & THINGS 

Stockings• 
Band Bookings For All Occasions 

(LP TAPE CLUB-BUY 20, GET 1 
FREE) 

385 Chancellor AvenuiNewark. N.J. 

!'AC (Pan Afrikan Congress). . 
Al.SC has waged national fund-rais

ing campaigns to raise money _and 
medical supplies to send to the Afrokan 
Liberation Movements to move these 
s1rugglcs forward. ln wagi~g th~se 
national efforts, Afrikan L1~eratton 
Day has been held every year. since tht 
first ALO in Washington. O.C. ,_n 1972. 

This year ALO will be held 1n local 
cities also. The theme of .•he, Afrikan 
Li.bcration Oaydemonstrat1on.i.s tos~p
p0rl Southern Afrikan L1berauon 
movemcnu and all third world struggles 
against imperialism. 

ALO is a demonstration in support of 
the liberation movements in Southern 
Afrika who are daily waging armed 
struggle against the racist mino~1iy 
government of Zimbabwe (Rhode~i•)· 
A7.ania (South Afrika), Nam1b1a 
(South-West Afrika). A LO is important 
because we as Afro-Americans have a 
special relationship with A~rika •. And 
Afrik:a ha.s a special rclauonsh1p _10 
Imperialism since a good part .of its 
primitive accumulation was built ?n 
trade in Afrikan slavc.s, one aspect of its 
ideology, racism. comes os :l direcl 
result of its turning Afrikans into com• 
modiues, in fact one cultural 
cornerstone of capitalist western 
ideology is racism. Imperialism's super 
exploitation of Afrika (and Third 
World) is directly responsible for its 
Euro-American arnuence, the bribery of 
parts of the Euro-American workin.g 
class, 1he corruption of the trade unions 
and the reformist and revisionist 

• • h ~ -Bntam among t e weaker w ·~1 
powers, Portuguese style, and sc.:lttn 
U.S._ and others scrambling to~, th, 
barricades! The liberation ol Al -~ th, 
part or our historical mission n,a 1.s 

rikans conscious wherever .,,,.,31 Ar. 
Which our history, &c. ma: 31t. 
especially qualified to understande:s U! 

Join the march Afrikan libt •
11 Oay in Newark, Saturday, May {.

1 

1 
on 

at JO a.m. leaving from South 10th 975 

OintonAvo. Themarehwillgoth ' nd 

the Black community and cn~ou,. 
Military Park on Broad Street ~n 
Military Park there will be a rally·.,. ht 

d . . . ~•t 
spcakc.rs an music in sohdarity wiih tbt 
Afrikan liberations movements r 
Southern Afrika and all third wot 
struggles against imperialism. r 

HOXHA 
(Con1intwd from pag~ 9) 
with a definite political proc,un, Tb 
working class joins thtst popular fron~ 
but without merging itself and IOsinc Its 
organit1tional and politiul 
indtpmdence. 

Tht Std1riam oppou lhest lldiCl. 
They charge that this Optns the door 10 
the reformist road. The Trolsk)lces 
negate the stages or the roolution in 
uch c.ountry. They are for• .. pure" and 
dirtd profctuian revolution undtr all 
conditions. Some dogmatists speak or 1 
.. contintntal .. rtvolulion, and dtny lhe 
possibility or victorious revofucion in 
one or several indh'idual countries. 

The tide of revolution is mouncing. ii 
is on the agenda in many countries.. An 
indispen.sablc condition for victory is 
1hc struggle against rightist and lcJtis.t 
trTors. against revisionist and an1t
Marxist concepts. for a creative ap
plication of Marxism• Leninism. 

FOR A REVOLUTIONARY THEORY ... 
"We would r.call that every 

proctlce produces a theory, and 
that If It 11 tn,. that a rei,olutlon 
can fall even though It be baaed 
on perfectly concelved th~rl.._ 
nobody hoa yet mode a successful 
revolution without a 
revolutlonory theory." 

-Amllcor Cabral 

C.A.P. Ideological Papers .... __ _ 
NEW AND CURRENT C.A.P. PAPERS 

By Amiri Baraka, Chairman, Congress of Afrikan People 

The Pos1llon of the Congreu of Afri.k..tn Peop'9,• Dee. 1974 
Afnkan Women Unite ... To St,ug,gle 
CAP Going Th,oogh Changes 
Slack Women's Unit.cl Front ('the Cong,en of A.friten 

Poople on the Woman Question) 
The Ne1lon.el 8ltck Ass.rnbty and lh♦ Black 

Ubt,aI1on MoYerntnt 
Gene,el Decleretion of the Sucth Pen Aft1ke Co 
Mea.s.ge to the Sbqh Pan Afokan Ccn ress nb ogress 
Tanuiruan Ujamae and ScJentific Soci:i1sm b: ,! 1:'~ev 
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What Is Crime? 
Crime And The 

Minority Community 
(Part Tux, of Suit<) 

lo calk about black on black crime. 
JO called. and no_t ~ 1hat smcc the 
poh« c,h1_cf function 1.s to guard the 
bourgc01.s1c. then ob\ 1ously their com• 
muniucs will be protected. and_ t,hiu the 
lower middle clai.s communt11cs arc 
"here 1hc police themselves li\'c, nnd 
,he)• .. 111 be protocted. and chat thecom
munit) that is not o_nly unprottttcd but 
conc:c1,-cd of as a o.1ct1mi1cd cnht) w,11 
be the one "'here most violence occur~ 1s 

10 m1is the point of this i,ystcm. Divcr
)ionary nonsense like. ·•well actu11lly 
blacks commit cnmcs 10 black,. and 
that> the probkm gelling ou~hc, 
togcthtr and IO\'tng each other"', 1s 

non.sense aimed at hiding the actual 
caui,cs of crime. which arc economic, 
nnd v.·uhin our communities the foct 
that the vicum.s must ,ict1mitc 
thcmschu btcau~ they canno1 "ic-
l1m1zt those who ha,e Yictim1ztd them 
since 1he system it.stir is designed to vie-, 
timi,c those who arc the victims and 
protect those who create the victims in 
the l'irsl place. Prison and Police abuse 
are part or the creauon of national com• 

rrMM 

many people can be educated to the 
csst:n1tal functt0n of 1hc police as 1 
merc:c-nary force for the rulmgclass. and 
not. ns rcprcscntall,'es or the whole 
society, nic Newark situation wa, 
another icstimony to the fact that skin 
color m and or ibelf is not 
rc,o1uttonary. sinc:c- m the race or 
Puerto Rican reaction to polict
bru1ah11n1 a cuch1rn10 \Cndor. and a 
police horse kicking n little girl in the 
head, black Mayor Kenneth Gibson's 
answer was to issue a dircctl\'C banning 
all str«:t dcmonstra11ons, 1n fact 10 ban 
people coming together 1n groups or 
mort_ than three_! 0( course this early 
warnmg fascism m blacl face wa.sdefied 
by the masses both Puerto Rican. black 
and even )Orne white) who went ahead 
and held rallies and demonstration, 
anyway. But how much caster for the: 
go,-crnmcnt to mo-..e 10 fasc11m bchmd 
black faces supported by middle cla" 
negro mtcllcctuals who will theori7e for 
us that somehow it is a positive 1hing 10 
be exploited by black,, or that a 
Mobutu the murderer of Lumumba i, 

Poll~, brutalily and repression by lhe 40 hit mm .. for lhe'Statc, lhe police, will fn
crcaw tspeci&IJJ on Blad< people and other oppl'<>KCI nation1Uti .. u the people 
r<bel 1pinst belnc poor 111d broke while the rid! en rid!er and tbt mas,es [1cc 
dtprwion conditions. 
mun,11cs of victims to mamta1n and in
crease the profits of 1uper millionaires, 
and whether we are struggling to ,top 
kjUcr cops or othtrw1sc struggle apirut 
poh~ brutality "'hat finally needs to be 
exposed is the class nature of the stale. 
1c~ lhe fac:t that the government and ,ts 
hit squads of cop1 rcpr()cnt the interests 
of a very narrow .cgment or the 
population, this should be the str11<gic 
re11oning behind any program 
developed around poh~ bnual1ty, or 
pnson organmng. or ending drug 
abuse. 

somehow more positive th.in a white 
work.er ,imply because he is black and 
wears • leopard skin hat and changed 
his name rrom Joe Mobu•u 10 Sesc 
Seku. Obviously most or us are w1scr 
than that. The fact 1h11 a Gibson 1n 
Newark would do lhe same lhing and 
even woric: than lhc while tools of 
imperialin rule ought to tell u, 
something. In Brownsville 14 year old 
Claude Rtt>e is shot 1n the back or the 
head by• policeman ,.ho P)~ the )'OUth 
had somcthmg in hes hand rcsembhnga 

_...,,_, l("; ___ .i.,;_...:,1,1.:,:m 

Prison and Police abuse are part or the creation of national oommunitits of victim, 
to maintain and increase lht profits or super millionaires and whtlhtr wt art 
~•ruulin& to 1top killer cops or otherwise strunle a.pin.st pollec brutality ~hat 
finan, nttd1 to be u_powd i.s the State. e-,C· the fact that tht co•emment and lts hit 
squ•d or cop, rtpresent the inttresl.Jof • nry narrowse-g:ment of the population. I.e. 
billion•irt capitalists. 

gun. Black officials refuse to even push 
for the policeman's s.uspension from the 
force un11I • grand jury rtport. And as 
for a polio: re-...1cw board. 1hey cannot 
commit themfflvcs, besides they say. 

, they work for the administration. and 
cannot 1ake positions contrnry to it. A 
conference such as this should work on 
ways_ ofstrugghng with poli~ brutality. 
and m so doing educate the masses or 
our people to the real nature of the 
government and police dcp:Lnment's 
function. But theactivccollaborntionof 
black leaders and public oflieials with 
the ba.sic exploitive system of monopoly 
capitalism and neocolonialism 1tKlf, the 
rule or impe:rialism 1hrough nati\'c 
agents, this sccms the rnl blnk on 

•blac.k crime. b«au.se by doing thi.s these 
public ornclab and so called black 
leaders help maintain the oppression of 
millions or people. . th,s kind or 
collaboration must also be identified 
and struggltd 1pmst. 

.~ ,,. 

Raise 
(C-uturdfrom pq, 9) 

revolubona.ry ecience or Marxism-Len• 
ini1m•Mac,. Tse Tung Thought to the 
Black Liberation Movement. We muet 
for inslaooe. lead the etru.ggle aga.inai 
racism and oationaloppression,and in 
ao domg.lead_ou.r nation and the people 
of North America In g•nm,J, wilh the 
growmg multi-national unity that will 
nse in the U.S. aa imperialism 
crumbles and the economic criela 
ettal<e a coldblooded equality on Lbe 
aidewa.Uu, in front or Lbe employment 
offior.. II will •v•ntually lead to an 
und•rwl4Dding that capitalism cannot 
solve O'!-f P!Oblem•. only eocialiam. and 
!"Ovolution 1$ our weapon to end capital, 
1am ond build soc:ioliam. 

The C0\1MENTATOR 
-.tll prciiCnta 

FORUM 
.. Crlllqut Of Th~ 

Unlltd F'ron1 
At•lnsl lmpttia.lbm .. 

Reccn1ly we have been organiting a 
nationwide campaign 10 Slop Killer 
Cops. UtiUzing u • bas1S for this cam
pajgn the work ,n many communulCS. 
e.g. the Puerto Rican community's 
heroic defense or us hves when faced by 
police rioters in Newark, New Jcnicy. 
Here the amassing of some 20,000 
signa.1u.rcs coupled with dtmon.nrations 
and rallies which mobilized thousands 
or people baJ been the dynamic "h1ch 

Lll3El2A Tl I:, 
() 
() 

h th.b the' COff'fC1 1nt«uJ s&ralCC) fOJ 
Jlt"''OIW110ft 11111 lhf Un,lcd Sulltl l.)'" 
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Listen To The People!! 
Unil) & Struute p t C. r I 

••••••••••••••••••• oe s I c e 
Ql ._,Tl()1': 0o )Ou think pnttful 
nttoCl•ttOn, ,-ill http bdnt llb,rathm tu 
Rhodt"ia !-,, thtm .Afrih: 

Mlldrtd lumtr. \\il
mil\th)n, l)el.t \o ti 
'.hould he an armed 
,11•ut:,gk hl frtc all 
oppre.,"'--d fll,"'Opk \Ve 
"hould all ,1,cL. 
1c1~~1her ~omc 1.1n, 
'"di worL. hut 1:11:hM• ,, 

('harlt., l·■irclvuth, 
Nt" \ ork: No 
Kcnn1.-Ih Kaumt, ha, 
-.okl /ANIJ out. 

u .. , ...... \\ii- ( 
n1in1ton. Otl.: ~o. II 
all ,hould come dn"'n 
to q rugslc I 
....,_r,r,li('ro m),elf 10 

1hc ,truggll'. I 1h,nL 
C\l'r)onc tl'-t ,hould 

Mur,, 'I tktlC', 
lritrnn, for l.iber
• lion in Nor1h 
Amn-ic•: No. No one 
wanh to 1.ilk. Al one 
lirne. lhe~e .. n me 
pt-0(1k- C.tllt-d u:. 

4th l)('rson rcfu,cd 
10 kt hi~ picture 

be used for 
pohtical f"CIIS(Jn.\ 

Ch1mpan1ec-. II ii. bc(au~ M r1m1e(f :.lru~lc 
th"'1 they now wan1 10 tal~ I he) "-llnl 10 
m,uniain .i puppet J,!Q\'CrnmcnI. We don) 
~ue,111,n KcnncIh K1rnnd:1· .. dc .. 1rc .. & 
concern for Afr1l.un peo11Ic. huI111 .. ticc.,u...c 
o( lu, cli, .... n:t1urc 1ha1 he i, .111@:0L'd "11111hc 
p.•upk "ht1 """' 1:>ilh 

Book Review: Paul Mellon Portrait of 
an Oil Baron By William S. Hoffman 

Par, II &rd of Serlr.f 

Andrew Mellon was appointed 
Sccrccary of Treasurer by Pres. Harding 
in 1920, and uSNI this office 10 con• 
solidate the grip or bank capital on the 
government and over the people! As it 
was rc,•ealed in his impeachment 
hcarinp in the 1930's. "'The Union Trust 
Company is a Mellon•owncd cor• 
poration in Pittsburgh. fl commenced 
business during the panic of 1893. 
prospered during the panic or 1907 and 
the hard times of 1914, and has been 
paying 200 percent dividends and more 
during the depression years of 1930. 
1931. and 1932." Mr. Mellon has 
violated more laws. caused more human 
suffering and illegally acquired more 
proper1y to satisfy his personal greed 
than any other person on canh without 
fear of punishment and with the 
sanction and approval of 3 executives of 
a civilized nation." Mellon used his of• 
ficc to sell liquor during Prohibition, 
shake down European governments and 
make them borrow the money to payoff 
WWI was debts from his friends in ban· 
king on Wall Street. He reoc:ived over 
$JS miUion from the War Department 
without producing SI worth of goods. 
Hoffman goes into aJI the ways and 
means that capitalists use to make their 
money off the masses in this book. And, 
we can sec why Rockefeller cried 
crocadile tears at his Congressional 
hearin~ when asked about using his 
wealth to exploit public office-he has 
always done that. That's why the ruJing 
class comes to office to steal and secure 
profits• Titcy're experts at it. 

And. as the Mellons increasingly ex· 

ILE ELEGBA INC. 
•·rhe house at the Crossroads .. 

24-hour therapeutic community for drug•&d· 
dic:Cs and those w11h social adJusiment 
problam.s 

ploit the masses throughout the world, 
thty increase the ranks of the social and 
political force that will destroy 
capitalism, the property less wage 
earner, the proleteriat. The bourgeoisie 
rules. But they cannot exist without the 
work.in.g class! The increased ex• 
ploitation inevitably ca11s ronh the. 
growth of the working class and thw the 
capitalist prepares its own grave-digger. 

Paul Mellon, the oil baron, is among 
the small handful of capitalists and 
imperialists that the liberation 
movements all over the world are aimed 
at destroying. Gulr kills in Afrika, and 
wars or national li~ration are being 
wa.gcd right now to destroy the 
imperialist grip on these colonies. semi• 
coJonies. and neo-<:olonies. Gulf is dri11-
ing offshore in Viet Nam, bm Thieu 
won't be able to keep his part ofthecon
traci with Paul Mellon. The N LF & 
PRO (so called Viet Cong) will sec to 
this. and au over the world as people.,. 
become more and more conscious thal 
we. have nothing to lose and the world to 
gain if we take up class struggle and 
smash the parasitic rule or the 
bourgeoisie. we can be free! Imperialism 
is on its last legs, and when the working 
masses in the United States come to 
understand just how lhe bourgeoisie CX• 

ploits us and bleeds the masses or people 
in the world, and lcams how to fight 
class war, and finally how to make 
revolution-capitalism will be put in lhe 
trash can of history. 

Hoffman's book is good in that it is 
useful in clarirying who the enemy is. 
And we can clearly understand why 
Marx, Lenin & Mao-Tse•Tung always 
stress the point that the bourgeoisie 
must be smashed and suppressed so that 
the people can win their liberation. 

TWO MON'll-1 PROGRAM 

5/1 Salt ol the Earth 

5/3,4 Borroka 

517 .9. 10, 11 Stale of Seige 

5114,16,17,18 TheCoolWorld 

5/21,23,24,25 171h Parallel 

5/28,30,31 

& 79 Springs of 
Ho Chi Minh 

Mlnimata 

e In the eyes of the law 1 3m a criminal • 
e In my parents eyes I am their d~ughter • 
• In 1he eyes o( the law I nm U lh1cJ • 
• In my parents eyes I nm \Cry generous and real1y care • 

• In the c;es of 1he law I am accused of m11n~ nssaulls • e 
• In my parents eyes I am nol 10 be played with although very lovable e • • • In the eyes of the law I am a proscitute • 
e In my parcn1s eyes I nm o nightowl • e In 1he eyes of the law I obtain money under false prccense • 

: In my parenls eyes I om gifted 3n~ very independent • 

• 
In my eyes I'm me. my parcnlS daughter J • • 

. . 8ntC8, • 

• Black al~ays wanting more Cl'nton Ststt, Prison 
Puck their laws I have my own 1 

• 

·····························~ Newark Budget Cuts 
Affect Workers 

Students and Community 
April 30th was the lasl day this year 

1hat the Board or Educatt~m in Newnrk 
could notify its non•tcnurcd 1cachcrs 
that they would not be hired for the next 
school year 1975•76. Over 900 ccachcrs 
were given 1hcir pink slips ns well as 700 
other Board employees. includingaidcs, 
custodians etc. The Board claims that 
this is the mos1 concct method ror deal• 
ing v.i1h the financial problems that the 
school system has gone 1hrough this 
ycat including a budgec c:ut for the next 
school year. Again we sec that lhe 
Newark Board of Edua1tion does not 
and will not work in the intc,..esl of the 
community, neither the children. 
teachers nor the parents. 

As a result of the last minute and ran• 
dom nature or these lay-offs there have 
been student waJk outs. masse:; of 
1eachcrs in individual schools calling in 
sick or taking their privilege days a1 the 
same time. The result is chaos and even• 
tually if nol corrected will lead to con• 
frontation not between the Board of 
Education and 1hc resl or the com• 
munity. bu1 between the community 
and the teachers. Recently there have 
been student demonstrations at the 
Board on 2 Cedar St. by Central High 
School. Easlsidc High and Webster Jr. 
High. And Camden Middle school has 
had a walk out of teachers and soon 
followed by the students. Student and 
parents ha~ been meeting al Westside 
High and all over the city 10 discuss 
what is to be done. 

It is obvious that if there is no 
coalition between 1he community and 
the workers. teachers. aides. everybody 
affected by the cuts. then there will be 
another situation in Newark like 1he one 
we had in 1970 and 1971. The Teacher,; 
will be by themselves struggling against 
the c-0mmunity and the Board or 
Education and the others who arc r~• 

•ponsible for this wilt be.sitting back wat• 
ching while the workers and the com
munity struggle. The Education Task 
Force. Essex County Black Assembly, 
Black Women's United Front and 
Congress of Afrikan People have begun 
to pull logcthcr to set some direction for 
the development of a progre~ive 
coalition against the budget cuts. 
______ ..:;IC;"•:j'iii''itwtd on paJ!.t I I) 

Newark Residency 
Law Supported 

We support the recent decision of 
Mayor Oibson to enforce chc 1932 or• 
dinancc requiring. employees of the city 
to be Newark residents•people who 
live in Newark shou1d be able to work in 
Newark. Out we hope this actually raises 
employment for Newark residents, that 
it is not mertly "playing politi<::9 ... But 
how can people live in Newark w~en 
there is no housing built for them to live 
in'? Newark, worst city in Ameerica. 
because it has fcewer new houses than 
any other city, j( is the most over
crowded, yet demolition continues. This 
is such an ironic situation, the obmayor 
demanding city employees be city 
residents, yet thecitycouncil is blocking 
the building of new housing. Why??? 
Why docs thisscorruption and collabor
tion or city councilmen Earl Harris and 
Jesse Allen to black new housing being 
built in the Central Ward or Newark 
continues? 

But we support the residency re
quirement because of the fact that most 
of the money made in Newark is carried 
out or Newark into the suburbs. This 
causes people who live in Newark to pay 
higher and higher rnxes and at the same 
time get less and less services s.uch as 
sanitation, etc. During a depression 
such as exists now. the first fired are 
Black and other oppressed nationalities. 
A grim situation exists where there is 
35% unemployment in Newark. yet in 
the surrounding suburbs unem• 
ployment is closer to the state average of 
11.7%. But in tbe slick suburbs which 
directly surround Newark where the 
various. mostly white employees of the 
banks. insurance companies. industrial 

(CominU(!d <>n pa,., 6) 

BLACK SURVIVAL 

BOOKSTORE 

~MOST COMPLETE 

BLACK BOOKSTORE 

IN NEW ENGLAND" 

BOOKS· POSTERS 

MAGAZINES• STATK>NERY 

4'6 BLUE Hill AVENUE 
ROXBURY. MASS. 02121 

Whm You're Going 
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and 6/1 
SHOW TIME 

Your Land Is Ours 
JOVONNIE COACH INC. 
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Air Colld1h0Md • S1ereo 

2012 C.ntr• Ave. 
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6/4,6,7,8 
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Broken Treaty at 
Battle Mountain 

Samblunga 

Last Grave at 
Dlmbaza 

The Steelworken1 

W, F, Sat., Sun. 8pm 
This program 
is partially 

Addi. Screenings Sat. 5 pm funded bylhe 
and Sun. 12 noon N.Y. State 

Admission: Members $1.00, 
Council of 
the Arts 

. nonmembers $1. 75 

TEL, 212 • 98'1-3602 
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Missing Persons Of The Month!! Tenant United Front: 
Tenants Organize To Resist 

Oppressive Housing Condtlons 

()repression and housing conditions 
row steadily worse. ~nd a~ 1hc housing 

g ·,·,s intensifies With higher rcnt.s, 
en I h • • people remova sc cmes. rac1sn:1 . m 
housing. 1c~ants are organmng 
themselves into many fort11;5 of 

nizations and struggle to rcsLSt the 
::aught of the slumlords against the 

pie. People ne~ a de_~nt place to 
peol_ and raise 1hc1r fam,hcs. but the 
,ve ed h d •• depression has crcat t c con 1t1ons 
for 8 life & death s1ruggle betW«:n 
tenants and Landlords. the b_loodsuc~e~ 
who make profits ~ff our m,!ery. Th1s1s 
the main i~uc discussed m the (or• 
malion of the Tenant United Front in 
New Jersey, which organized itself this 
March around the question: How Wi_U 
Tenants Survive the Dc~res~1on?TUF1s 

united front of organ1uittons struggl• 
~ng around the housing crisis. originally 
~de up or New Bru~!wick Tena?t 
c.ommiuce. Sth Ward Cit1Zens Council. 
Bunn Lane Tenant Organiza.1ion. and 
the Newark Tenan1 Organization and 
ToeCongrtSSOf Afrikan_ People. TUFis 
expanding the front agamst the housm_g 
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ZANU 
(Continutd from p<Jf~ J J 
•Uowed to serve the purpose of jus
tifying the elimination of Z.A.N.U.,and 
thereby the ending of armed struggle in 
Zimbabwe. Such a move would only 
serve the interests of imperialism as they 
arc currently bcin_g directed in Southern 
Afrika by Johannes Vorster of South 
Afrika, and by any reformists mas
qucradingas liberation forces who thin.k 
lhcycan talk the imperialists out oftheu 
privilege and wealth. As the Oiinese 
Vice Premier Teng Hsiao Ping said 
reocntly, ..... experience tells us that no 

• .. 

crisis with new organiza1ions joining 
and with TUF actually assisting new 
tenant organitations to struggle against 
slumlords Two new organizations ror 
struggle in the tenant movement, the 
New Brunswick Homes Tenant 
Organization & the Nor. 5th St. Tenant 
Organization arc closely linked lo TUF 
as the areas of struggle expand with vhe 
e<:onomic crisis. 

TUF has set down 7 principl,s of 
struggle & all organizations in the front 
arc committed to these principles or 
struggle, i.e .. (I) new housing, (2) better 
housing, (3) improved facilities (ser
vices), (4) tenant control. (S) community 
control, (6) struggle against slumlords. 
and (7) tenant control or rent control 
boards. TUF is calling for other tenant 
organizations. construction workers, 
labor unions, civiJ rights groups, any 
group of people who understand the 
need to organitc and struggle against 
this crisis that grips the lives or each and 
everyone of us. 

TUF has taken up several struggles 
already. The struggle for housing in the 

reactionary forces will step down from 
the stage of history oftheir own accord. 
What merits attention now is thal in 
or<l~r to save themselves from their 
doom, and white racist regimes in South 
Afrika and Rhodesia, supported by 
imperialism and instigated by the super 
powers, have changed their tactics and 
art energetically advocating 'recon
ciliation', attempting thereby to put out 
theOamcsof the Afrikan people's armed 
struggle. In negotiations one should 
base himself on fighting." We call upon 
all the people who arc un
compromisingly opposed to 
imperialism to speak out now against 
the imprisonment of Z.A.N.U. leader
ship, and givcdearsupport to the armed 
struggle in Zimbabwe, which will set the 
stage for the eventual destruction or 
colonialism all over Afrika, and 1cad 
another staggering assault on 
imperialism all over the world." 

NBA 
(Cominwdfrom p~ 4) 
any other organization. Thtrtfort, we 
fttl that we arc unable to support the 
removal of any Black person from this 
orpnization bttause of ideological 
views which he or she may hold. We 
sincuely hope that 111 Ass<mbllcs and 
all Black people .. 111 1rnrm this ho.sic 
principal and s1ruccle to onrcome con
crde problems or Black people with 
concrete work." 
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Lon Nol Nguyen Van Theiu 
Where art these two butchtrs■nd lack its of U.S. imperialism hiding out these days? 
Lon Nol rormtr U.S. pupptl htodof Cambodia l•th• guest orthe U~.at artporttd 
SI00,000 home In Honolulu. H• i. also waiting for a t.htck from h~ Irvine Trust 
Company or New York SI million bank account to htlp pay .hi• b1115. 
N uytn Van Thieu former Jacky or South Viet Nam hu bttn sighted hancin& 
ir!und In anothu U.S. imperialist lacky stron&hold-T1lwan, where one of his 
pupptl fritnds Chiang Kai Shek Just recently ldl th• plantt of natur,,I <austS i>d'ort 
revolution took him off. 

Central Ward or Newark blocked by 
council president Earl Harris & the 
Newark City Council has taken another 
turn as city officials found out that the 
federal gove.mment, HUD, will take all 
the subsidized housing money back 
June 197S if the money is not be.inlfused 
for construction, which immediately 
puts over S 10 million in danger~ bcca~.sc 
the Council has held up tax exemption 
for housing since January 197S, saying 
we don't need housing on the barren 
land in the Central War. Politic.ians 
elected by the people to answer our 
needs turn around now and tell us what 
we d~n't need as the contradictions in 
i.his decaying capitalism and in Newark 
this neo-co1onial sham heighten. Earl 
Harris' and Central Ward councilman 
Jesse Allen actually have con.spired in 
secret mcctinp on how to deceive the 
people on this issue. and not let the word 
get out that they arc sending over $10 
million in housing money back to 
Washington, D.C. losing over 100 
construction jobs. and housing for 258 
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HOXHA 
(Co111mwd from pagt 10) 

According to them, the revolutionary 
potential or the masse• is always ready 
to erupt provided it rccc:ivcs an impulse 
from outside; and onoe the guerrilla 
hotbed is created. the masses will follow 
it aucomatically. 

Tht'armed struggl• or th• group or 
professional revolutionaries can in
nutnce the upsurge of the masses only 
"'hen ii is coordinated with other objtc
tivc political, sodal and psychological 
facton., which determine an objective 
revoluuonary s1tuauo11. It must be 
based on th• broad mo.sscs or the p,oplo 
and enjoy their active support. The 
trag,.ic experienee of cer11in Latin 
Amtrican countries shows that in the 
absence of these objtctlve conditions, 
the acthity of the armtd minority, 
although heroic and st-If-sacrificing, is 
nol understood by Che masses, is 
isolated, and suffers ddcat. 

Revolution Can Only Be 
Mad• By Tht Massts 

11\c revolution is made by the masses. 

RAISE 
(Cont/mad ft<>m pap 11) 

The most revolutionary workers in 
1he U.S. are black, Puerto Rican, Me<· 
ican, plus the majorities of the Third 
World (Indians, Asiatics, plus Black, 
Puerto Rican, Mexican). But there can 
be no revolution to compleJion in the 
U.S. without the White workers, though 
this docs not mean we wait for them, it 
means we must chastise them, in the 
sense that their reactionary character 
must be pointed out to them by Black 
and Puerto Rican, Mexican, &c. 
workers, and every attempt mu.st be 
made to reach them in genuine thrusts 
from out or the Third World 
revoluti'lnary sectors. However, the ef
fort to unite Black a.nd White workers 
will only fall into its correct priority as 
more and more Black. workers lake the 
leadership of the workers and anti
revisionist communist movement, and 
the concerns of these workers arc voiced 
directly to white wor'kers. Though the 
strengthening of a multi-national 
organization,s with regards to their ac
tual practice within those white working 
class communities, that they arc sinking 
roots deep in those communities, will be 
another very important clement in 
revolutionary unity. principled unity 
rather than opponunist unity. 

In the meantime juat as the black 
nationalism of the 60~, actually pr~ 
duced an ethnic consciousness in white 
workers, so a revolutionary socialist. 
consciousness growing in black 
worken and oppreaaed nationalities in 
general will produce a great rise in the 
political consciousness of the white 
worker. And in order to produce this 
eonsc;iousness in the black working 
class, and the popular masses of 
blacks, we must s-ee ourselves funda
mentally. as black revolutionaries, 
revolutionary nationalists, black com• 
muniats, as well ns communists. And 
struggling every day to apply the 

(Contln&lt'd on pal(~ 7) 

Without their conviction, training, 
mobilit.ation. and organization, no 
revolution-can triumph. The "'subjective 
factor" cannot be created by the guer• 
rill a '"hot-bed", or even by agitation and 
propaganda alone. As Lenin said, it is 
essential that the masses arc convinced 
through their own practical experience. 

The erroneous idea of the .. armed 
minority" is linked with other wrong 
views; to conduct the struggle only in the 
countryside-or only in the cities; to 
rely only on armed scrugg)c, and only on 
illegal work.; or the Trotsk.yite view that 
revolution is a sudden act, and that the 
general political strike is the only form 
of carrying it out. 

T'he revolution cannot bt carrltd out 
by the working <lass alont, stlll 1,ss by 
the vaneuard par1y alone. The workinc 
dass mu.u enttr into alliances with other 
social forces havinc common basic 
aimsi it stls up broad popular fronts 

(Continwd on pagp 6) 
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Crimes Against The People 
Why Bad Housing In Camden? 

The wretched housing condition.s 
which poor And working people are 
forced 10 endure is no1 upari1ed from 
01her forms or cxploit1t1on and op• 
preMion 1ha1 1s heaped upon our backs 
by the capi1ahS1 niling el.ass of the U.S. 
and their lac-kies. The super profits 
made from rental and super tax deduc-
tions on delapidaltd public and low in• 
come housing are rtlatcd directly and 
indirectly to job layoffs, inflation, pool' 
education, butcher shop hospital and 
clinics, crime and police brutality. F?r 
the capitalists there is very little profit m 
maintaining dectnt housing at moderate 
cosu so they simply don't do it. Under 
the economic system of capitali$m, 
profits always come before the n«<ls of 
the people. 

The endlC$.S ~.arch for the maximum 
profits by the bloodsucking capitalists 
forces them to constantly create new 
and more advanced producu to sell. 
However, the outdated and reject 
materials, inctudinc housing. arc forced 

Excerpt From Chairman 
Enver Hoxha's Jleport 
To 6th Congress Of 

Albanian Party Of Labor 

Emtt Hoxha. First Sttre-tary of the 
Central Com.mitttt or Che Albanian 
Party of Labor. The PLA has eon--
1istently taken a eorrttt lint: agl.lnst 
ihe superpO'°'Mi and Soviet social 
impt:rialism. 

Some Wrong Con«pls 
of Re,•olution 

Some s-inoerc rc,·o1utionarics reject 
the reformist road, but have fal.le.n into 
$0me other wrong concepts of 
revolution They arc vie1ims of their 
petty•bourgcois class position, of a lack 
of Marxist-Leninist ideology, and of the 
influence of anarchi.s1. Trotskyite and 
putschist ideas. lllcy sec the revolution 
as a military coup carried out by a few 
heroes. 1'hcy O\'Crestimate lhe role of 
-Subject.jve ac:tivity .. , and think that the 
••revolutionary situation .. can be created 
anificially by the active operations of a 
militant group. which serves as a 
"starter motor" which sets in motion the 
"'mair. motor .. of the masses. 

rCon1lnu,d on f'd~ 9) 
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on the Vo'Orking manes and poor, 
though for the most part, through the 
1001 or racism, bad housing is forced on 
Blacks, Puerto Ricans. and other people 
of color, Thu.s, in order for the owners. 
or AU American Gardens to make their 
profits, we arc made to live in unsafe, 
falling down roach gyms. 

To more completely rob the pt<tple\ 
organs such as HUD arc created ...,ith 
taxpayers money by ruling class. lucky 
politicians. HUD uses our 1ax money 10 
pay olT the debts or slumlord capitalists 
such as Paschioo and Grunan (former 
owners or All Amer. Gardens). Jr the 
ownen of HUD backed housing claim 
bankruptcy or just refuse lo pay their 
mortgage (like Pasc.hion and Ortman 
did) H UO will pay it for them! The hug< 
tax breaks and depreciation allowances 
makes investment in public housing a 
real boss deal for the rich robber barons, 

And now in the midst of the wont 
depression since the 30's (and deprcs• 
sions and recessions must occur under 
capitalism C\'ery 8 to 12ycars)wearebc..: 
ing primed for a war in the Mid•East or 
Soulh•East Mia in order to perk up the 
plunging economy. But the capitalists 
arc still living good and so are their Inc. 
kiC#. that is. those who manage this foul 
system for the ruling class. Camden's 
mayor. Errechetti, is a Jacky for the 
capitalists. This is why he has not said 
anything in support of the tenants 
struggle at All American Gardens or 
more importantly, not done an)1hing! 
His orders,omedircctly from campbclt 
Soup, RCA, and the other corporate 
bosses who control this city. Imperialist 
wars of aggression ngainst other people 
who arc protecting their lives and 
resources will not bring us better 
housing, education. health facilities. 
cce.. nor jobs for everyone. Only more 
profits .....;u be gained by the beasts of 
prey, the capitalists. 

There i..s but one war which will bring 
decent housing for all, full employment. 
quality education for all students. etc .. 
(i.e. a better life for the people) and t.ha1 
is a war against lhe capitalislS! A 
socialist revolution. which will bring 
public and collective control over the 
factories, the Jand. the raw materials, 
communication. transponation. etc. 
Only when the people refuse to aoocp1 
any longer the horrible consequences of 
capitalism and seize for themstlvcs the 
means of producing wc-allh, will the 
critical area of housing cease to be just a 
sideline tax s.heher for the capitalists to 
hide their profit$ made from other more 
profitable inves'lmcntl. 

The Congress of Afrikan People 
wholehe.artedly supports the just 
struggle of All American Gardens 
Tenants Association, which seeks to 
weak.en the deadly effecl.s o( capitalism 
in public housing. II is objccti..,ely a 

(Con1fn~d on poi~/ I) 

WE 
WANT 

THE· 
BUSINESS! 

Mao Tse Tung 
Clroirmon, c,ntrol Commlnt,. 

Ptt>plt 's R,publlc of Chi nu. 
Pan 4 

Marx, in the era of taiMCz•fairc 
capitalism, could not concretely know 
certain laws peculiar to lhe era of 
imperialism beforehand, bccau.sc 
imperialism, the last 1tageof capitalism, 
had not yet emerged and the relevant 
practiec was lacking; only Lenin and 
Stalin could undenake this 1a,5k, Lcav• 
ing aside their genius, the reason why 
Marx, Engels, Lenin and Stalin could 
work out their theories was mainly that 
they pcnonally took: pan in the practice 
of thecla.ss s·truggleand the scientilicex .. 
perimcnta1ion of their time: lacking 1his 
condition, no genius could have 
succccded. The saying, "without slep· 
ping outside his gale 1he scholar knows 
all the wide world's affairs ... was mere 
empty talk in pa.sl times when 
technology was undeveloped. E\·en 
though thi.s saying can be valid in the 
pr-..scnt age of developed technology, 
1he people with real personal knowledge 
arc: those engaged in practioe the wide 
world over. And it is only when these 
people have come 10 '"know .. through 
their practice and when their knowledge 
has reached him through writing and 
technical m«lia that the "scholar,. can 
indirectly .. know all the wide world's af
fairs". lf you want to know a certain th• 
ing or a certain class or things directly. 
you mu.sl personally participate in the 
practical struggle to change reality. 10 
ehangc that thing or class of things. for 
only thus can you come into contact 
with them as phenomena· only through 
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personal par1icipation in 1he practical 
struggle to change reality can you un• 
cover the t$$.tnCC of that thing or el.oss or 
things and comprehend 1he. This is the 
path to knowledge which every man ac
tually travels. through some people. 
deliberately di.Morring matters. argue to 
the contrary. The most ridiculous per~ 
son in the world is the "know-all" who 
picks up a srnallcring of hearsay 
knowlodge and proclnims himself "'lhe 
wor;ld's Number One authority .. : this 
merely show$ that he has not taken a 
propu measure of himself. Knowledge 
is a matter or science, and no dishone-ny 
or conocit whatsoever is permissible. 
What i.s required is definitely the 
reverse-honesty and modesty. If you 
wanl knowledge, you must take part in 
the practice of changing reality. If you 
wanl to know the ta.sic of a pear, you 
musl change the pear by eating it 
yourself. If you want 10 know the strue• 
1ure and proper1ics of the atom, you 
muSI make physical and chemical ex .. 
pcrimcnts 10 change the state of the 
atom. If you want to know the theory 
and methods o( rcvolulion, you must 
take part in revolution. All genuine 
knowledge originates in direct ex
perience. But one cannot have direct ex~ 
pcrience of everything; as a matter of 
fact, most of our k.nowlcdgecomes from 
indirect experience, for eumple, all 
knowledge from past times and foreign 
Lands. To our ancestors and to 
foreigners, such knowledge was-or 
is-a matter of direct experience, and 
this knowledge is reliable if in the course 
o( lheir direct experience the re• 
quirement of "'scientific abstraction" 
spoken of by Lenin, was-or is-ful• 
filled and objective reality scientifically 
rcncctcd; otherwise it is not reliablc. 
Hence a man's knowledge consisu only 
o( two pents, tha1 which comes from 
direct experience and that which comes 
from indirect experience. Moreover, 
what is indirect experience for me is 
direct experience for other people. 
Consequently, considered as a whole. 
knowledge of any kind is inseparable 
from dir«t experience. AIJ knowledge 
originates in perception of the objeeti\ 1e 
external world through man·s physical 
sense organs. Anyone who denies such 
pcrorption, denies direct experience. or 
denies personal participa1ion in the 
practice that changes reality. is not a 
materialist. That is why the .. know-all" 
is ridiculous. There is an old Olinesc 
saying ... How can you catch tiger c:ubs 
without entering the tiger's lairr' This 
saying holds true for man's praetiocand 
it also holds true for the theory of 
knowledge. There can be no knowledge 
apart from practice. 
·,.._.tu.Ml, 
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FREE RAP BROWN! 

• presently serving 12-20 year prison sentence at 
Auburn State Prison 

• Revolutionary Black Nationalist. led resistance to 
national oppression of Black Nation 

• fonner Chairman of SNCC. symbolized rebellion & 
militancy of Black Nation during mid 60's-70's 
• framed by FBI & CIA 

H. Rap Bro\\n has just been transferred to Clinton Corrcc11onal 
Fac1h1y. Danncmorc. N. Y \\hich 1s a large behavior modifica11on 

center. 

FLASH! Maulana Karenga has been released 
by the California Adult Authority from 

St. Luis Obispo Prison! 

Tenants 
(( on1uwtd from per 9) 
(am1lin 1t1 the C'cnlra1 Ward But 11 l~ 
same (Jtlct lllTlC, \\hen the) ).I) lhC) 
cM"1 g1,c tax ucn1p11on to houMng for 
che prople in the Ulack C'en1ral Ward. 
1he)( same councilmen ha, e Jumped 
1hrv 1ht hoop to l"< ca-. c,empuon 10 
En,clhard lnduslr-io En$tlhard t) that 
,1ent among rac,~t monopohes 1n 1hc 
d1n.mond mi.nes in Apanheid SQulh Af. 
nl:.a. which ha~ planh in Newar~. Ne." 
JcN) And. m the Nods of thu. niucr 
faK'Ul Earl Hann. tax c,c-mpt1on 
(1ba1emen1) has bttn transformed from 
a me:nutt that could help people bu1kt• 
1ng housing m their commun1t1e5~ 
1111nsfonned it into a law that can aid the 
u,crcumgly bloodmont)· profits of 
South Afritan rich Enr<lhard. "'ho,c 
monc) coma d1rcctl) from 10'Ums 
\lo1lh the opprtU1on o( A(rikan \lo'Orkcn 
crula.vcd in the diamond mines! Ir w-c 
don't struggle ag1mst this new ltarTis 
n-c,me t.l'ltre is no hmrt to how rue• 
1ionary and opprwn't politiG v.1II groYt 
th Nev."3rk. CAP as orpniz..1nc 10mc 
mtSS demonstrahon, against Engclh.ard 
geuing tax exemption. The Oty Council 
vote 1s reaUysaymg Ncwar-k appro\tsor 
Apanhad in South Afrib and av.-ards 
Eng,clha.rd •its b1gcs1 crirmn.al. v.11h ta~ 
cxempuon. v.hilc 1t punishes 1hc proplc 
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for 'ilrugghng ag111ns1 nat1nnnl op
pre"'1on We arc ncu going to allow 
Blad. pohtK:111 pov.cr to be turnt'd mto 
compromLK & b.d,.)1im. and \IIC" 1U not 
brtra) our brothen and u,tcf' m 
,trugalc in A1..nnia (Sou1h Afnl.a). 

Another offcmi\·c 1, being mourned 
apinst HUD. \\hte.h 1} the federal 
go\-ctnmcnt .A) ina the) arc abo\C rent 
~nuot "'hich couk1 onl) mc:in tht) 
"ant to rai,c tht rtnts on all hou,mg 
,ub,1d1zcd or owned by the federal 
govunment. "hich •• on m03i1 h0U\lng 
bu1h IQ the cit.a }IROC 1949. TU r" 111 be 
IR\Oh-cd 11\ struJl,lc al C\'Cf") k,cl 
around this ,s.sue a,-d rigfu the (edcra.l 
go,crnmcnl tll for tat until 1hc) Jl\'C up 
this mo"e agamst lhc people's dcmoc
ra11c nghl~! 

Crime 
(CMmwd .from p~ 10) 
revolutionary stniggle. It is clear lhat 
1he only way lhcrt can be any bcneric1al 
chan&e al All American Gardens or any 
mul11•.family houSAng unit.$ IS throul,h a 
united tenants suugle against 1hc la,.. 
dlord cap1ta1Jsts and their go,ernment 
tool, such as HUD. Our sohdauty 1s 
complete with All American Oardcns 
Tenants Associ.11,on 1n their~1ruulc for 
We and dcc:c:nt homo. 

~ 
B. & L 1 Hour Clu11cn l11c. 

.. _...-- .. ~-.... ~ ......_ ______ .,..,_.._.._'""_ 

••,.c·"'-..,_• 
~ .. ~--· 

STRUGGLE! 
S7ll.O:;[£, l'lle"MP'Ptf' ,sdtd~wd cowotk•nt '"d'le llf'lttrf'ffl of ~Af~ 
AmerlClln ffiOWmlfU for hb1Ut1on w, suncf fo, IN dlf•c of C,l)!t,l dl'l"I f 
impertthw ,nd the end of hum•n ell.pl01t1t1on. We .. cleirlv tht nNd or 
d\an91 .i ~l •• the h1s1or1e1t tumples of how 10 do 1t. the rtVOlu~i°':!,v 
pe,oples lfOUnd the world whO Nvt been suOCfllful In hberll!n(I lhemte es. 
We tetlt lo INrn ftom m,tffl IM'III e,n be U'lll"lsllttd 10 our 51tu1bon, t,nd 10 
QA.IOy -"II GrAOl. 

9.J8$C,.l'T1oYAATfSAIIE f,:J':~,r;ANOG/) 

MAXECH£OISPAYA81.£TO STIIJGGI.EINEI\SPN'ER 
P.O. 80X I/JI/ -111 
«:&TOY ""'5SC.-

Manley Has Socialist Organizer 
Beaten In Jamaica! 

Shonly after the ou1roge had be<n 
comm1t1td at the Ncwpon West 01nic 
...,here J was being trutcd this same 
police sericant and other officers rc-
appcarcd. There they tried to prevcnl 
the press from seeing and photograph• 
ing me and tried to smuggle me out 
1hrough the back door of the clinic out 
of the pubhc"s e)'C 

S,trWs by Trt""or l\1wvot 
flnl vi.. Pnsldtftl U.A.W.U. 

The ,11mt: people who make these At• 
1ack1 now arc even more backward. 
rulhleu and violcnl In their dclcr
minauon 10 crwh the Jttugglcs or the 
~pie for a bc11er Ilk 

The J LP and UP art the wo,'it 
,ntmln ofthept0ple, fl is not the Crash 
Programme workers who arc 10 be 

blamed but 1he ,·iolcnce-mon.gcrs 1n the 
leadership of all tht- capitalist pohucal 
parties who de«1"c• bn_bc and uic 
unemplo)'cd youth$ for 1he1r o...,n$clf1,h 
ends 

'l he Suspiclou1 Behavior 
of tht Police 

Throughout the cunts from Wed no• 
day to F-nday the role or the poh«: and 
1rm)' haJ been mo11 $U!p1cious. 

On Wednesday \.vhcn all was penccful 
after 9 day, of stnlct "'1th no incidenlt, 
the)' appeared on the .acne with• rn.as• 
s1,c show of force armed pc-nonncl 
camch., 1tar gas and hundreds of armed 
police and 50ld1en 

On lnday 111 t1bou1 11:30 n polict 
icrgeant ca.me up to me and asl:cd me 
what 1tmc our meeting would 
commence. He ~u told I :lO pm At 
I 30 p. m promptly the Cruh 
Programme workcn and gunmen ar• 
ri\'cd No polic,c v.cre in sighl. 

Stop Layoffs 
(ConlUfurd from pe.- IJ 

Rockefeller and r·ord are uiing our 
children-, education fund~ 10 support 

•rascitil aovc.rnmen1, all over the ~orld. 
Instead of pro\'ldm& 1hc soc.al ~r-..1cn 
and Jot» MCCS.Y") in this counuy 
Rod.de lier and Ford ~ thOSC' funds 10 
ma1nu11n oppr«~1,e go,.,crnmcnh 
throughout the . world ~o they will 
protect U.S. bui;me)~ mlercsts (mo,tl)' 
R0<ky'<) 

811 busme\~· lackeys here 1n 
l'\e~uk v.dl t.1.lc 1,000 Nc~ark teuhcrs 
jobs an\lead of cuthn& back their aid 10 
rasci-,1 regimes v.,hcre the mas~ or 
people arc forced to make a pront for 
the Rockcfellers and other imperiah~1, 
The cap1t1bsu -.oukt actuaUy cu1'"°ut 
all 0(1he ~niCC$thatourchildren get 1n 

• school that help m;untam their m1crc,t 
ie., mu~1c, an. gym, home economics. 
and lin11t the academics 10 a minimum 
in,te-ad of getting out of South Amcnca. 
Asa.a. or Afrila a,-d \top e,r;plo111ng 
1ho$(' people for super profit. Th:11\ ~h) 
the people or Camboc.ha and Vtetna.m 
had I0 l(h.S chem out! Dul by laying orr 
1.000 tcacherS and ,cumg the stage for a 
tcachel'l strike m 1975 the Board of 
Edua11on and other local-agent,of the 
state.. hope to d1Hdc ,e~arl 1n10 

,parenu versus 1hc teacher$ or com• 
munity vcr~u~ the wo,ke~. And \Vhilc 
1hc people figtn among themsehe, then 
no 11tenuon can t,c &l\'C'n 10 the real 
prob1cm and the rt.ti caU.5CS o( tho\.c 
problem\ Our Atto.c\.i must bcd1r«1cd 
aga1n\l lhc rcalencm1C'\, "e must build a 
coi:.l111on orau force, opposed to budget 
cut\, workc.f"I, p.ucnts. teachers.. 
,1udcnt,. commun1t) pcopk.. We must 
uni() no~ ~nd \l0p the b)-offs. \tor the 
budget cuts. 

Thi) iii another underhanded tricJ.. b)' 
tho'-C few people ,,ho own cvct)lhmg 
and "ho profit b)' not onl}' cAplo1hng 
the -.orker\ LR thl\ COURIE) but Olhcr 
coun1r10 as "ell The Rockefeller,. 
Dupont). Mcllon,c1c tr} tode\1ro)'an} 

serve The People 
Bookstore 

We Carr; • Futl Line Ot 

Books, Aftikan Print Fabtic 
& Clothing, BOdy Olis. 

An1t1ct1. Jewelry 
& lnc.nw 

~., Uwutn.9am1,'p1DS,\t9a111,o♦p• 
22u0 c·c,mr Air 

Plmburth. t•cnft 15219 
(tl21 lPi-2:<iS~ 

N'aturaJly I rcuncd these police 
mancuvrcs. 

Today we have read In the press about 
the so-called '"vigorouJ .. mvdtigauon o( 
1ht pohcc on our behalf We e1CpcC'l 
nothJnS from this and rcprd _it as )Cl 
anochcr police maneuvrc designed to 
throw du,1 1010 the eyes of the public. 

We also note that 1he Prime M1ni\tcr 
in hu: scatemcnt has saKI nothing v.,hat• 
sot\'tr about 1hc 1n"ohcmcn1. of pany 
poli1ical leaders and hirchnJt 1n 1ht II• 
tack 

level ol Ln11yamongthecommuni1yt1nd 
workc-r, that would pois1bly pose some 
t}l)CO(lhrcal to them and &heir intcre1t 

The Board of Educauon. the City 
Council, the Mayor •. an~ Gov. B)'tne 
and hiJ corrupl Cr11h1cl rip orr or state 
govcrnmcn1 arc only rcP,rescnting the 
1ntcr«,t of 1hc Rodc:cfellcn and 1hc1r rul• 
,ng cl.as.\ or super eh1ei not lhe ma.s~of 
people II 11 aga1ns1 chem and the local 
··agcnn .. of the slate th:u ~~ mu)t d1rcc1 
our action ;rnd then to Trenton and 
Washinaton. D.C.. 1f necessary. We 
must un11e all 1he ro,cn m our com• 
mun11y who arc apin•u the budgtl cuu 
to struplc not again,1 cac.h other but 
again.st the real causes oft he budget cu1s 
. Rockefeller and his local agents (1he~ 
corrupl board members and citycounc1I 
memben) 
FIGHT THE BUDGET CUTS 
FIGII r THE BOARD OF 
EDUCATION 

CITY HALL. en y COUNCIL 
BYRNE AND IIIS CORR UP f 

ST Al E MACHINE AND FEDERAi 
GOVERNME,'T LIEUTENA' TSOF 
BIG BUSINESS. 

NOT EACH OTHER! 
For additional information contact 

Educa1ion Task Force. 13 Belmont 
A,.,nue. (201) 621-2300. 

(l.A~IHED DIRlC-fOR, 

243-0014 

Buy Good Food Al 
Gough's Grocery Store 

"Tht S.Jl Fnltt. MNII Md V~eot.J' 

555 Ch'nlon Ave Newatlc.. NJ 

Mr. ~d\ 
661 Cll.nlon A,,. 

,,,.arli:, 1'.J. 
if ~ou It) \Ir. Ed"s or1s,nahouthc-rn ,t)le h~ 
dop and home fr~ )'all ... 111 p,omu,c 10 
lca\e all 04hcri alone-

Ebony Fabrics 
29 Ctdat ~
,,....,ti:. ,J. 

sp«1ail111n1 tn drcs.muL1n1.1ai1lonng.nrc,1 
alteration, 

PRICE RlTE 
SUPERmE & DELI 

lAW'tCtfC( lt:)UlfTtt[~ lATt-'l'llUAM ~tr 

684 HICH STREET N[WAU. !(. J. cnun 

lCl 621•9869 lO1 621•9110 

ALL CARrt,Nl R \' 
01) W.t..U. Su\rcndtd Ccihnp 

Ptainrn· P;,1nchn,tt 
Mn1drnuail A ("ommtKwil 

248-9406 

Flower's Cleaners 
Come OHn w.-h u1 Atld Well Dye FOt You 

T• -:W"'I 0fy ONn ,,g end uunc:s.,.,, 
S.,ne o..,.s.~ 

252 Cl11'\ton Avenue 
Hew1tk. NJ 

Tht ClothC\ Barn 

824 1920 

,r .. &. l ~ Oothf1. I ad!C"o PC'r"4\,14I, 
351 A,on .\,,. 

,,.,,ult., \ J 07101 
101.u2-~1u 

&,rho &mm, Prop 



'RevolutionarY"'Nationalism 
Scientific Socialism 

Our Cry: Liberation Of The Black Nation!! 

RAISE!! 

Amiri lbrah 
Man)' people-. mclud1na some '<'oukf 

be SoClalists. make the mbtakc orch,n~ 
king. (and this is a dclu\ion pushed and 
ag,gr:1va1Nt obviously by lhc rulingclas\ 
whos.e 0bJcch,c intcm1, u scncs) that 
communism is the opposite or 
nalionall,m. But th:11 ,, far from the 
truth! Scientific Soc1ahsm ,s 1hc op• 
positc of Bourgeois Klt0logy. y~. and 
only a fdC11onar1• so call~ nationa11\m 
!hi.I ,s 1n actuallt)' pan of bou~1, 
ideology (hke lalktng 81,c~ but tf)Ing to 
&'Cl into the ~yslcm) could seem to« the 
opposite or oppoffd 10 Sociol1sm 
Rcvoluuonary Nationali)m. focui~ on 
the hbcra1ion of a panicular nation of 
peopk-. bul at the samr: tune lS pro,. 
letar~n mtcmationahsm. btcaUSC' onl) 
the intcrnallonah,1 stance and 
ultimately rcvolut,onal)• sociahM 
ideology and commit

0

l'ncn1, can bring 
the tot.al J1bcratton or an) na1t0n about! 
The natt0nal dcmoc111hc ~'Olu1tons 
such a.l C'.ambodia. Gu1nca•Bu.sau. Vaet 
Nam, bring national Demoeruic 
co.aluions lo power. national hbera1ion 
fronts or d1\'crsc ideoloaical persuasion. 
patriotic nationaluu. nal1onal 
bourgeoisie. religion&'ib, dcmocnt,c 
pctit•bouraeoi.sir, but lho front 11 ,1, 
most crrect:1\'c i.s ltd by the v.orkingcla1, 
by means of the rt\0lut1ona.ry pany led 
by Mar.xis1•LcniniP forcnand based on 
a V.'Orkcr•pea.sa..nt alh.antt and W tHk 
at the point of ..,fflory 0\er the anh• 
dcmocrn.1ic traitor. com• 

prador/impcriali$1 lac:ky forces. 1s then 
to carry the rc\·olutton through 10 the 
end That ts, beg.inning "'llh 1he pcor,lc·, 
dcmocntie d,e1atonh1p (u 1hc pcopk'" 
republa & people's dcmocractt-\) to 
bmld 11 ~orkcr$ and pca~ants stalt-: then 
lhc dic1a1orship or the proletariat. 1111d 
lhe complclc emergence of sodalmn 

It,,. an 1ntcnK lo,c oft he people or a 
panicubr n.111on 1h11 drl\n 1hc 
re,olu1ionar). ~rta1nl) 11 1s lo\c of "'the 
people" in the mos1 {ttncrnl and inlcr• 
national M"nsc Prolcttman mtcr• 
nalional1,-m mean~ the \\orkmgchn, 111 
o,cr 1hr "'Orkl un,fted 10 sma,h 
monopol) cap1t.ahsm and 1mptraahsm 
But for black rcvolu11onnraes. thC' I0\C or 
Black people. the 101nl dedication to our 
libcr1111on. must be the mom a ting force, 
Our (undamcntal task. L1bcra1ion o( the 
Blade Nateon. and all the other o~ 
pres:scd people m the Un11cd Slates who 
will truly struggle against a common 
cncmyl And that enemy. or course. 11! 
monopoly capitalism. and the stn.igglc. 
lhc conO,ct, u the 0Ja>, ~)- bcl\\ten 
"'lhe super nch and 1hc wpu poor"' 

Bu1 to be rtall) rc\oluttonaries and 
not rdormcrs or drC'.tmcr.., or finally 
react1ona1) dropout\ and copou11 \\C 
must undcntand and utili,c the sc1cnet 
of Rt\0lu11on. \1annm-Lcmni\m• 
Mao,. T,~ 1 ung Thou1h1. Ktentlfte 
socialism Uuhzc lts un1,cDal 1ru1h, 
1n1egratcd with the: day tc, day rcah1ic:1 
and COncrcte practice o( !)it Black 
Libcratton M0\''CfflCOI. 

To be a Rc,olutionar, '1tionah~1 
one mun bta Soct.1l1n,and lilewisc. t,c.. 
ing black or a member d an opprcslicd 
nationality, one musl be n re\-olutionary 
nat1onahs1. to actually be a Soclahst, 
and not a Re.former The right o( the 
Blad ,u,on to Self Determination and 
the building or Rc,olutionary 11cs 
between the entire mult1•na11onal wor .. 
king c:Ja,, and byso doing building_ unity 
bcn~ecn "'·orking clau and oppressed 
national1tte1 lS key to 1hc re,·olu1iona'} 
process 1n the U.S. 

The oppression and hberation or 
nation.s 1s c:oncrcle not abstract. The 
right o( Kif determination e\'en up to 
and including seceulon "concrete not 
abstract. To elimmare or hquKlate our 
na11onal11m is to, at one pornt. 
submerge ourseh--cs 1n10 bourgco1\ 

~ ·-· ~~ UNITY !'!'!:STRUGGLE 
Voice of the Congress of Afrikan People wllh vital In• 
formation on the strug~les of oppressed people 
against racism. capitalism and imper1allsml 

lulaacrtlle Nowl 
12 ...... 12.AO 

... 1111 
NewArt...NJ,e71U 

P■llllalled Twice I Month 
2A ...... 14.111 

Name __________________ _ 

Address ________________ _ 
City, State __________ zlp 

ideology. i)(ocausc. even in our cultural 
nationali,-1 days. when we uid 
'hi1cncu" "'e -.-ere really talking about 
bourgt"01J teleology. because the ma
jorily or lhc bourgeo"1c ,n the U.S 1s 
while, but the majornyo(v.-hltesarc no1 
the bourgeoisie ... a crittcnl distinction! 

Ca bra l's leaching I h.1n cullure was a 
means of rc-sis11ng 1mptuah.sm for the 
masses can ~ undcnlood ckarl) ,r ""c 
Stt 1hc slrtngth of blade or Puerto 
Ric.an cuhure. iJ itself II re,i'1cncc 10 
impcrinlisin, because ii Is nol, and 1.sop• 
pos.cd 10. bourgeois culture (v..h1ch m 
the U.S 11 °'hitc"'), '-'hlCh includes the 
tire or bourgeoisie! 8llld:s taking on 
'""h11c"' cullure arc simply taking on 
bourgeois culture, beom,n• 
bourgcoi~1ncd 1 

Black rc:\·olu1ionar1e, ka\t the 1uk of 
rcprtstnhng Blad: cuhurc, 1hc na11on1I 
culture or the black na11on ("orkina 
cla.ss and progressive pctll bourgco1,) 
because lhey represent the life or 1he 
working class and olhcr democratic 
cla.s~, and mob1h,~11on by and 

utilization or the science: or revolution 
and its inherent intcrna1ionalism. 

White worlcmg class culture is cloicr 
to and more 1nnuenttd by 81ac-k and 
1hird world cultures. all orwh1c:h arc op, 
posed 10 and icpanuc from 1hc 
bourgeois (or "while" culture). For the 
same reason the hippy cul1urc, 1i 

schiioid " II cxpressc-.s pttll bourgt:Olt 
f"C'bclhouinCS-J and its dcgcncra11on into 
pl.tin out frcak1shnw (lhc re~nlry 1n10 
the bourgeoisie) or whether 11 im11a1cs 
Blacks or white working class. The 
reason say that the wh11e '40rking da.1' 
can dig Tom Jones "'ho we might say 11 
really Jerry Butler hghl ,km. )ct both 
v..-h1te anti black "'ork1ng cl1.H 
opposed unplterably dHd ass opera, 
Yet neKro middle clau eoy they dig It. 
and evrn tr-ot out 1inging it. many 
limn in whitt fa.tt. 

(ConJutwd on /Jd'I:' 9) 

Why C"/\P ch•nRNI "lls lint" 
CAP Goin& Throuih Changft • 

15< 

CAP SPREADS ACROSS THE NATION!! 

CAP OIRE("TORY: 

Dclaw1rt 
Wilmington CAP 
22nd & Church SIS. 
Wilm1naton. Dcla,oarc 19802 
(302) 65~9697 
Mwanar11nzi Rah.sun 

0blrl<t of Columbla 
0,C. CAP 
1542 9th St N.W. 
Wuh1n11on. 0.C. 20001 
(202) 462-1705 

Mumba Kali 

Indiana 
South llrnd CAP 
1416 l.1nden A\'COUC 
South Ocnd, Indiana 46628 
(219) 2)4-3522 
Ka1mu D•d1111 

vary CAP 
P,O Box 396 
Gary, Indiana 
(219) 882-8812 
Fano Mahiri 

Elkhan CAP 
1804 S1cvens A\-e, 
Elkhart Indiana 46514 
(219) 522-1064 
Mahk N)crue 

Mar)l•nd 
Batumorc CAP 
2230 N Eutaw Plac, 
Baltimore. Maryland 21217 
(JOI) 462-S6SS 
M"'an1funz1 Sababu 

Ml .. ourl 
St. Louis CAP 
140 I Rowan St. 
St. Lou1t.. Mw.oun 
(314) 382-2763 
Jclcd1 Endesha 

MJchJc:an 
Octroll CAP 
9117 Lcn"ood St 

63112 

Oct roll, M1clugan 48206 
(313) 899-0481 
Cheo Pih 

NATIONAL CAP OFFICE 
AMIRI BARAKA Chaill1l31 

502 High Street 
NewArk, N. J. 07102 

(~1) 621-ZDI 
NnrJ..,.y 
Newark CAP 
502 High St. 
New-Ark, N.J. 07102 
(201) 621·2300 
Chairman Amin 8araka 

Camden CAP 
210 llcnson Court 
Camden. New Jcr'C')' 
(609) 54 l-43S9 

Jency City CAP 
P.O. Box N, Lafayette Station 
J.C., New Jersey 07304 
(201) 332-820S 
Ndu,-u K.abill 

New York 
Albany CAP 
353 Clinton Ave. 
Albany, N.Y. 12210 
ISl8) 46J.S026 
Dihla Kudura 

New York City CAP 
S09 Weiher Ct. 
Bronx, N, Y. 104S6 
(212) 66S-2461 
Chc:o S,mba 

Ohio 
Oevelnnd Ci\ P 
8009 Euclid A\cnuc 
Oc,cland. Ohio 44103 
(216) 721-4308 
Mwanafunza Sababa Akih 

Pcnniylvani1 
P11tsburg CAP 
2012 CcntreA\Cnuc 
Pmsbur~ Pa 15219 
(412) 288--2647 
K1ongo21 Sala Udin 

Philadelphia CAP 
3216 C McMichatl St. 
Philadelphia, Pa, 19129 
(215) Vl~17 
Maiiha Ongou 
Tua, 
Hou\lon CAP 
PO Bo• 14427 
HOU\IOn. TcuJ 77021 
(713) 521--0629 
Chco Omowalc 

I 


